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SYNTHETIC PROTEINS AND THERAPEUTIC USES THEREOF

FIELD OF THE DISCLOSURE

The disclosure relates to compositions and methods for treating disease. More

particularly, the disclosure relates to synthetic proteins and their use for treating cancer.

BACKGROUND OF THE DISCLOSURE

According to the World Health Organization, neoplasia (e.g., cancer) is one of the

leading causes of death worldwide and was responsible for 8.8 million deaths in 2015. The

frequency of cancer in the global human population is significant: accounting for nearly 1 in 6

deaths. In 2015, the most common cancer deaths occurred from the following types of cancer:

lung cancer (about 1.7 million deaths), liver cancer (about 800,000 deaths), colorectal cancer

(about 800,000 deaths), stomach cancer (about 800,000 deaths), and breast cancer (about

600,000 deaths).

Cancer is typically treated by any of a variety of methods such as, for example, surgery,

chemotherapy, radiation therapy, cancer immunotherapy, and the like. Unfortunately, many of

these methods have toxic/undesirable side effects. For example, standard cancer chemotherapies

were developed based on their ability to kill rapidly dividing cells, and many have toxic

properties that cause undesirable side effects such as, for example, immunosuppression, nausea,

hair loss, and the like. A central goal of cancer research over the past two decades has been to

identify new therapies with greater efficacy and fewer side effects.

One such therapy is encompassed by cancer immunology, which is the study of

interactions between an immune system and cancer cells such as tumors or malignancies. The

initiation of an immune response, such as recognition of cancer-specific antigens that are

expressed by human tumors and not expressed in normal tissues, is of particular interest.

Generally, methods to control the division and proliferation of the malignant cells have focused

on isolating these antigens and presenting them so that they are recognized by the immune

system as non-self antigens to induce a specific immune response (e.g., cancer vaccines).

Disadvantageously, such cancer vaccines exhibit a number of significant limitations, which arise



primarily from the method of manufacture and the potential lack of uniformity, activity, and

homology of the protein product. For example, cancer vaccines generally comprise a mixture of

a recombinant carrier protein and polypeptides of human origin that are chemically conjugated

using glutaraldehyde. Unfortunately, this reactive reagent has the undesirable tendency to form

covalent cross-linking bonds between varieties of chemical groups, and generally leads to a

highly heterogeneous product. Thus, the resulting vaccines may comprise not only carrier protein

molecules with varying numbers of the target human polypeptide attached (e.g., 0, 1, 2, 3, etc.),

but the human polypeptides can each be attached to the carrier via different atoms and therefore

be present in different positions and in different orientations. Furthermore, both the target

polypeptide and carrier protein molecules may be conjugated to themselves, resulting in various

homo-multimers that may have no clinical efficacy and may not contribute to an anti-cancer

patient immune response. Accordingly, there is an urgent need for new cancer vaccines that

overcome these significant existing limitations in the field of cancer immunotherapy.

SUMMARY OF THE DISCLOSURE

The present disclosure is directed towards synthetic proteins/molecules and their

respective methods of manufacturing; the characterization of the synthetic proteins/molecules

and therapeutic methods of using the synthetic proteins/molecules to treat chronic diseases, such

as, for example, lung, breast, bladder, prostate, ovarian, vulva, colonic, colorectal, intestinal,

pulmonary, brain, esophageal, other cancers, and other diseases.

The present disclosure provides synthetic proteins that may be used as therapeutic

modalities to treat diseases such as, for example, cancer. In an illustrative embodiment, the

present disclosure provides a synthetic protein/molecule including one or more protein domains

from a synthetic growth factor, one or more linker regions, and one or more immunogenic

domains

In one aspect, the present disclosure provides a synthetic protein that includes a synthetic

growth factor sequence; at least one linker, and a polypeptide sequence.



In an illustrative embodiment, the polypeptide sequence includes an immunogenic

polypeptide sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the polypeptide sequence includes a

cholera toxin B (CT-B) protein.

In an illustrative embodiment, the at least one linker includes a first linker that separates

the synthetic growth factor from the polypeptide sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the

first linker is selected from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG,

GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG,

GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG,

SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG. In an illustrative embodiment, the first

linker is GGSGGTSGGGGGSG.

In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic growth factor sequence includes a synthetic

epidermal growth factor (sEGF) sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic growth

factor sequence includes at least one synthetic targeted signaling pathway (sTSP) domain of a

human epidermal growth factor (hEGF) TSP (hTSP) domain in which the at least one sTSP

differs from the hTSP by 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more amino acids. In an illustrative embodiment, the

synthetic growth factor sequence includes a first TSP domain and a second TSP domain.

In an illustrative embodiment, the at least one linker includes a second linker that

separates the first TSP domain and the second TSP domain. In an illustrative embodiment, the

second linker is selected from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG,

GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG,

GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG,

SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and SSGGGGSGGGSSGGG. In an illustrative embodiment, the second

linker is GSSG. In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic protein has the amino acid sequence

of SEQ ID NO:2. In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic protein is encoded by the nucleic

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1.

In an illustrative embodiment, a portion of the synthetic growth factor includes a full

length or neutralizing domain of at least two different growth factors present in said synthetic

protein.



In one aspect, the present disclosure provides an immunogenic composition, comprising a

synthetic protein that includes a synthetic growth factor sequence, at least one linker, and a

polypeptide sequence.

In an illustrative embodiment, the polypeptide sequence includes an immunogenic

polypeptide sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the polypeptide sequence includes a

cholera toxin B (CT-B) protein.

In an illustrative embodiment, the at least one linker includes a first linker that separates

the synthetic growth factor from the polypeptide sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the

first linker is selected from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG,

GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG,

GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG,

SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and SSGGGGSGGGSSGGG. In an illustrative embodiment, the first

linker is GGSGGTSGGGGGSG.

In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic growth factor sequence includes a synthetic

epidermal growth factor (sEGF) sequence. In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic growth

factor sequence includes at least one synthetic targeted signaling pathway (sTSP) domain of a

human epidermal growth factor (hEGF) TSP (hTSP) domain in which the at least one sTSP

differs from the hTSP by 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more amino acids. In an illustrative embodiment, the

synthetic growth factor sequence includes a first TSP domain and a second TSP domain.

In an illustrative embodiment, the at least one linker includes a second linker that

separates the first TSP domain and the second TSP domain. In an illustrative embodiment, the

second linker is selected from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG,

GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG,

GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG,

SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and SSGGGGSGGGSSGGG In an illustrative embodiment, the second

linker is GSSG. In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic protein has the amino acid sequence

of SEQ ID NO:2.



In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic protein is encoded by the nucleic acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1.

In an illustrative embodiment, a portion of the synthetic growth factor includes a full

length or neutralizing domain of at least two different growth factors present in said synthetic

protein. In an illustrative embodiment, the composition further comprises an adjuvant.

In one aspect, the preset disclosure provides a method of treating a patient that includes

the steps of administering to the patient an immunogenic composition that includes a synthetic

protein having a synthetic growth factor sequence, at least one linker, and a polypeptide

sequence in the same day or in alternate days or times during a vaccination period.

Definitions

By "BVN22E nucleic acid molecule" is meant a polynucleotide encoding a BVN22E

polypeptide. An exemplary BVN22E nucleic acid molecule is reproduced below (SEQ ID

NO:l):

>BVN22E

AATACCGAAAACGATTGCCCTCTGTCTCATGAAGCGTATTGTCTGCACGACGGCGTGTGT
A T GTACAT A AGC GA AAA. T CA TAA G CGT GGG TA CG G GGA G
CGATGTCAGTTTCGAGACCTGCGTTGGTGGGATGCGCGCGGCTCGAGCGGTAATACCGAA
AACGATTGCCCTCTGTCTCATGAA3CGTATTGTCTGCACGACGGCGTGTGTATGTACATT

GAAGCCCTGGACAAATATGCATGTAACTGTGTCGT'GGGCTACGTGGGGGAGCGATGTCAG
TTTCGAGACCTGCGTTGGTGGGATGCGCGCGGCGGGTCTGGAGGTACTAGTGGCGGCGGT
G&IAGGGTCGGGTACCCC&ICAGAACATCACCGAG'CTGTGCGCCGAGTACCAC.AA.CACCCAG

ATCCACACCCTGAACGACAAGATCTTCTCGTACACCGAGAGCCTGGCCGATAAGCGTGAA
ATGGCCATCATCACCTTCA?X-;AACGGTGCGACCTTCCAGGTGGAGGTCCCGGGTAGCCAG

CACATCGATTCACAGAAGAA.GGCCATCGAGCGTATGAAGGA.CACCCTGCGTATCGCCTAC
CTGACCGAAGCCAAGGTGGAAAAGCTGTGCGTCTGGAACAACAAGACGCCGCACGCCATC

GCCGC T CAG CAT GGCCAAT

By "BVN22E polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment thereof having at least

about 85%, 90%, 91%, 92%, 93%, 94%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% amino acid identity

(excluding the following amino acid changes: T2S, E3D, N4S, D5E, E l ID, A12G, V38I, F44Y,

R48K, D51E, and A52L) to the amino acid sequence below (SEQ ID NO:2):

>EVN22E
NTENDCPLSHEAYCLHDGVCMYIEiALDKYACNCVVGYVGERCQFRDLRWiiDARGSSGNTE

DCPLSHEAYCLHDGVCMYIEALDKYACNCVVGYVGERCQFRDLr« WDARGGSGGT3GGG

GGSGTPQNITDLCAEYHOTQIHTIJMDKIFSyTESLADKREMAI ITFKNGAT-OVEVPGSO



S KKA IE KD L I LTF KVEKLCV NN A AAISMAN

By "Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) nucleic acid molecule" is meant a

polynucleotide encoding an EGFR polypeptide. An exemplary EGFR nucleic acid molecule is

provided at NCBI Accession No. NM 005228.4, and reproduced below (SEQ ID NO:3):

> M 005228 .

gtccggg agc cggcg agcgcgg gcagca .gcctccgcccσccgca . ggtgtgag

cgcccgacg c g c aggc ccggagtcccgag ctagccccggcggccg cc cc ccc
gacc ca c acct gtcggcgtc c cccgag cccgcc gcc g a gc
aca.a c ccgcgcac gcc ctgact cg cagt t ga cggg ga ggag g

ctcttcggggagcagcgatgcgaccctccgggacggccggggcagcgctcctggcgctgc
t ct .gcgctctgcc cg c g ggaa agaaag gccaa . ac a
gta.acaagctcacgcagttgggcacttttgaagatcattttctcagcctccagagga gt

tcaataactgtgaggtggt ccttgggaa tggaaatta cctatgt .gcagaggaa t .t g
a ctttcctt taaagaccatccagga gt gctggt t tca gccc aaca

cagtggagcgaattcctttggaaaacctgcagatcatcagaggaaatatgtactacgaaa
a . c tatg c 1agcagtc 1atcta act .atgatg aaa aaaa gga tgaaggag

ccca gagaaat a aggaa a cctgcatggcgccgtgcggttcagcaaca.accctg

ccctgt ca c gagagcatccagtg c ggacata tc ca t ac1 1ctcagc
aca gtc tg . 11ccag ac cct agctgcca .aaagt t atccaag ctgtc
ccaatgcigagccgctggggtgcaggagaggagaactgccagaaactgaccaaaatcatcc

gtgc t c cggg ctg gt cccagt get g ca
agtgtgctgcaggctgcacaggcccccgggagagcgactgcctggtctgccgcaaattcc

gagacgaagccacgtgcaaggacacctgccccccactca tgctctacaaccccaccacgt
accaga .tggat .gtga a .ccccga .gggca .aatacagc1 .ggtg ccacctgcgtga .agaagt

gtccccgta attatgtggtgacaga eaegg tcgtgcgtccgagcctgtggggccgaca

t gatgga aaga cgtcc gtaa agtgcg c 1 ccgea
aagtgt .gtaa e .ggaataggta .1 .1ggtgaa 11aaaga .ctcact . tcca .taaatgctacga
atactaaacacttcaaaaactgcacctccatcagtggcgatctccacat cctgccgg gg

catttaggggt gaetc c 1c cacatac tcctcc tctggatcca cagga ctgga t .attc
tgaaaaccgtaaaggaaatcacagggtttttgctgattcaggcttggcctgaaaacagga
cggacctccatgcct btgagaacctagaaatcatacgcggcaggaccaagcaacatggtc
ag1 11 .ctc11g agtcgteagc tgaa a .taacat ccttggga 1 acgctccctcaagg
aga aag ga ggaga gataa caggaa acaaaaatttgtgcta tgcaaatacaa

taaa .tggaaaaaactgtttggga cctccggtcagaaaaccaaaa ataag .aacagag
gtgaaaacagctgcaaggc acaggccaggtctgc atgcc11gtgctccc cgagggct

gctggggcccggagcccagggactgcgtctcttgccggaatgtcagccgaggcagggaat

gcg gaca a caacct ggagggt a ccaa 1tgtggagaa ct a t
gcatacagtgccacccagagtgcctgcctcaggccatgaacatcacctgcacaggacggg
gaccagacaactgtatccagtgtgcccactacattgacggcccccactg cgtcaagacct
gc c cagga gtcatggga a aacaa ccctggt t gaagtacgcaga ggcc

atgtgtgccacctgtgccatccaaactgcaccta c g tgcactgggec tcttgaag
ctgtc caacgaat ctaagat cccgtccatcgcc tggg gg c tc

tcttgctgctggtggtggccctgggga.tcggcctcttcatgcgaaggcgccaca.t cgtt c

ggaagcgc cg tgcgga get eaggagag gagcttg ga tacaccca

gtggagaagctcccaaccaagctctcttgaggatcttgaaggaaactgaattcaaaaaga

tcaaagtgctgggctccggtgcgttcggcacggtgtataagggactctggatcccagaag
gtgaga gttaaaa tt cccgtcg tcaaggaatt.aagagaagcaacat ct.ccgaaag

cca .acaaggaaatcctcgatga agcctacgtgatggccagcgtg ga .caacccccacgtgt

gccgcctgctgggcatctgcctcacctccaccg agcteat cacgcagct a cc
tcgg tgc ctc tggactatgtccgggaac acaaagacaata11ggctccca gtacctg c
tea.actggtgtgtgcagat c c agggcatgaactacttggaggaccgtcgcttggtgc

accgcgacctggcagccaggaacgtactggtgaaaacaccgcagcatgtcaagaccacag
a11 gct .gg c a .actgctggg tg a gaaa aa t .a tgc gaa aggca

aagtgcctatcaagtggatggcattggaatcaattttacacagaatctatacccaccaga
gtgat tg agctacgg tgactg 1gggagtt tgacc 111g at aag cat
atgacggaatecctgccagcga .gatct .cctccatcctggaga aggagaacgcctccct .c



agcca . cc tatgt catcga .tgtct .a atga tcat .ggtcaa .gtgctggatga .tagacg
cagatagtcgcx -caaagttccgtgagttgatcatcgaattctc.caaaat gg ccga cc

g g tacc gt attcaggggga g aagaat atttg a ctacagact
ccaacttctaccgtgccctgatggatgaagaagacatggacgacgtggtggatgccgacg
agtacctcatcccacagcagggcttcttcagcagcccctccacgtcacggactcccctcc
tgag t .ctctgag g aa gca .acaa c c gtgg 1g a . gatagaaatggg
tgcaaagctgtcGcatcaaggaaqacagcttcttgcagcqata cagctcagaccccacag
gcgc gactgaggacag atagacgacaccttcc tcccagtgoc tgaata ataaacc
agt . g cccaa.a . ggcc gctggctct .gtgcagaatc tgtct .a .tcaca .atcagcctc
tgaaccccgcgcccagcagagacccacactaccaggacccccacagcactgcagtgggca
acccc gt t tcaacactgtccag cccacctgtg tcaa g aca t . cgacagccctg
cccactgggcccagaaaggcagcca ccaaattagcctggacaaccctgactaccagcagg
acttctttcccaaggaagccaagccaaatggcatctttaagggctccacagctgaaaatg
cagaa .t . ctaagggtcgcgcc aaag agtgaa1 . . 11ggagcatgacca .cggagga
tagtatgagccctaaaaatccagactctttcqatacccaggaccaaqccacagcaggtcc
tccatcccaacagccatgcccgca11a .tcttagacc cacaga .tgg1 1tgcaacgt t

ca cgactagccaggaagt.a ctt cca cctcgggcacattttgggaagttgcattcctt
tgtcttcaaactgtqaagcatttacagaaacgcatccagcaagaata ttgtccctttgag
c gaaa 1 .tatctttcaaaga ggtatat gaaaaaaaaaaaaagtatatgtgagga
ttattgattggggatcttggagtttttcattgtcgctattgatttttacttcaatgggct
cttccaacaaggaagaagcttgctggtagcacttgctaccctgagttcatccaggcccaa
ctgtgagca agga .gcaca g cacaagt . cagaggatgc11ga cc gtgg ctg
cttcaaqqcttccactgcaaaacactaaagatccaaga.aggccttcatggccccaqcagg
ccg a g t .actgtatcaagtcatggcaggtaca t .agga t .aagccactctgtcc c .1c
ctgggc a ga cggagggga ggaattct ccttagacttacttttgtaaaa atg
ccccacggtact tac cc actgat acc t gt tccag c g g ag t

ga c g gt . . cca a . g .1 . .gaa .a ct a .gtatgctgcccctgt . gct .gt
catgaaatcagcaagagaggatgacacatcaaataataactcggattccagcccacattg
gattca tcagca11 g acc aatagecca cag tgagaatgtggaatac ctaaggatagc
accgc111tgtt tcgcaaaa .acgtat . tcctaa111g ggct . agatgaaatgcatc g
gtcctttggggcatagatcagaagactacaaaaatgaagctgct ctciaaatctcctt tag
ccatoa ccccaa cccccaaaa11ag111 .gtg11acttatggaagata ttttc tccttt
t cttc ttca aagcttttt tca.a gagt t tgttccc caggtcagct cccc

caaaccccctccttacgctttgtcacacaaaaagtgtctctgccttgagtcatctattca
agcac a .cag t tggccacaacaggg a . a . aggtgcga acagtagca .1 at
gagtagtgtggaattcaggtagtaaatatgaaa etagggtttgaaattgataatgettte
acaacatttgeagatgt tttagaaggaaaaaagttccttcctaaaataatttctctacaa
11ggaaga .11gga .aga11cagcta .g11agg gccca c 11111 ctaatc tgtgtgc
cct gta cct iactggttaacacicagtcctttg t t t tt aa t t ctagtc
aatat .ccaccc atccaa1 1 .atcaaggaagaaatgg11cagaaaatattttcagecta c
agttatgttcagtcacacacacata aaaa. g ctt tgct ttaaagt t t ga
ctcceagat cagtcagagcceccacagcattgttaagaaagtatttgatttttgcct caa
tgaaa.a taaaactata .11ca 1 . ccactct 11atg t .ctcaaatacccctaa .gcatct .a
tactagcctggtatgqgtatgaaagatacaaagataaataaaacatagtccctgattcta
agaaa1 cacaa1 .11a caaaggaaatggactcatagatgctaa c11aaaacaacgtga
caaatgccagacaggacccatcagccaggcactgtgagagcacagagca ggga.ggttggg
tc gcctg ggag c g aggg ggc aggaggatgaccaggtctcagtcagc
ggggaggtggaaagtgcaggtgc atcaggggcac cctga cgaggaaacagctgc aga
gcc c gctaaagt caca aggctgagg cagtcaccctaaaca c tgc ccct

ctaagccaggggatgagcttggagcatcccacaagttccctaaaagt tgcagcccccagg
ggga 1 . 1gag tatcat . t tg atg agt .gaga gact acaa atttotaag
aa tg att tatat gtcag ttaaccactt tcatta t cattcacctcaggacatgc
agaaatattt cagtcagaact .gggaaacagaaggac tacat tctgctgtca ttatg tg
tca.agaagcagatgatcga.tgaggcaggtcagttgtaagtgagtca.cattgtagcattaa
attctag tatt ttgtagtt tgaaacag taact taataaaagag caaaagct aaaa a



By "Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or

fragment thereof having at least about 85% amino acid identity to NCBI Accession No.

NP_005219.2 and having Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) binding activity, as reproduced below

(SEQ I NO:4):

>NP_005219. 2
MRPSGTAGAALK¾LLA¾LCPASR¾LEEKKVCOGTSNKLTQLGTFEDHFLSLQRMFNNCEV

V LG EV TYV R YDL3FLK EVAGYVL L TVER L . RG M ' SYALA
VLSNYDANKTGLKELPMRNLQEILHGAVRFSNNPALCNVESIQWRDIVSSDFLSNMSMDF
QNHLGSCQKCDPSCPNGSCWGAGEENCQKLTKIICAOOCSGRCRGKSPSDCCKNQCAAGC
TGPRESDCLVCRKFRDEATCKDTCPPLMLYNPTTYQMDVNPEGKY3FGATCVKKCPRNYV
VTDHGSCVRACG/^DSYEMEEDGVRKCKriCEGPCRKVCNGIGIGEFKDSLSINATNIKIlFri
NCTSISGDLHILPVAFRGDSFTHTPPLDPQELDILKTVKEITGF'LLIQAWPENRTDLHAF

ENLEI RGRTK HG S VVSL T GLRSLKE SDGDVI SG K LCYA TI W KKL

FGTSG!QKTKIISNRGENSCKATGQVCHALCSPEGCWGPEPRDCVSCRifVSRGRECVDKCN
L L E G E PR .FV FJs|SEC C ECL QA CTGRG DN CA H HCVKT A
GENNTLVWKYADAGHVCHLCHPNCTYGCTGPGLEGCPTNGPKI PSIATGMVGALLLLLVV
ALGIGLFMRRRHIVRKRTLRRLLQERELVEPLTPSGEAPNQALLRILKETEFKKIfT/LGS
GAFGTVYKGLKIPEGEKVKIPVAIKELREATSPKANKEILDEAYVMASVDNPiiVCRLLGI
CLTSTVQLITQLMPFGCLLDYVREHKDNIGSQYLLITOCVQIAKGMNYLEDRRLVHRDLAA
R VLV P HV K T L KLLGA EKF AEGG W ALFS RIYT S V SY
GVTVWELMTFGSKPYDGIPA3EISSILEKGERLPOPPICTIDVYMIMVKCWMIDADSRPK
FRELI IEFSKMARDPQRYLVIQGDEPMHLPSPTD3NFYRALMDEEDMDDWDADEYLI Q
QGFFSSPSTSRTPLLS3LSATSNNSTVACIDRNGLQSCPIKEDSFLQRY3SDPTGA.LTED
SIDDTFLPVPEYINQSVTKRPAGSVQI-IPVTHNQPLNPAPSRDPHYODPfiSTAVGNPEYLN
TVQ TCVN DSPA AQKGS QISLD PD i'QQDFFPKEA_KPNGIFKGSTAENAEY'LRV
APQSSEFIGA

By "Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) nucleic acid molecule" is meant a polynucleotide

encoding an EGF polypeptide. An exemplary EGF nucleic acid molecule is provided at NCBI

Accession No. NM_001963.5, and reproduced below (SEQ ID NO: ) :

> 001963 .

aaaaagagaaactgttgggagaggaatcgtatctocatatttcttctttcagccccaatc
caaggg 1 .gtag tggaacttt ccatcagt . c1tcc ctttt tcctct ctaagccttt
gcc1 .gctctgtca c .a .gtgaa .gt agccagagcagggctg11aaactctgtgaa a111gt
cat aggg tcag tattccttactggcttccaaagaaacatagataaagaaatctttc

ctgtggc t . ccc ggcaggct gc tcagaaggtctctcagttgaagaaag agc 1 . gga
ggacaacagcacaacaggagagtaaaagatgccccagggctgaggcctccgctcaggcag
ccgcatctggggtcaat cacactcaccttgcccgggccatg ctccagcaaaatcaag ctg
111 . ttga ag ca actcatcaaga . atg gctcact . atcat ctg gc

cagtagtttcaaaatttagttttgttagtctctcagcaccgcagcactggagctgtcctg
aagg .actc t .cgcaggaaatgggaa .1ctac t .tgtg tgggtcctgcaccc . . aa .11
tct .c catggaaat .agtat .c a .ggatt ga acagaag gaac a .a1 atgagcaattgg
ggtgg tgctggtgtcccagtgat ca ggat t a ataacgagaaaagaacct t

gggtgga agaaagacaa . g aaagag ctgaat gggtcaag g aagaga

gagtatgtaatatagagaaaaatgtttctggaatggcaataaattggataaatgaagaag
t t tggtcaaa a aggaaggaa a agtaa aga a aaaggaaataa

cccac ctttta agtgc aaaat .atcctgcaaat . gcag gatccagtaga a
ggtt ata tt g cttcagaggtggctgciaagcctttatagagcagatctcgatggtg

tggga gtgaag .tct g ggagacat agagaaaataacagctgtgtc a11ggatgtgc
gataagcggctg ggattc gtacaaca gagaa.ggaagcaattctctta.ttt get

tgatcatgatggaggctctgcccaeac tagtaaacacccaacacagcataatccgt
gcaatgtccc . . ggtgac cgtat . cta1 . caacatggaa .aatga .agaca .a



g ta .gccaacaaaca .cactggaaaggacatgg11agaa11aa tc a11ca .t .ca111 .g
ta act ggtgaac tgaaagtagtgcatccacttg cacaacccaacigcagaagatg aca

gcctgagcagaaact gcaaattgaggaaaggaaa c gcagcagca gtgt
gtggg g g ca act g gca g g ag ggga a c ctaag cg g

a cgga g ac gt a gt gaat tgct tttg aa c ggctg ta t ttg
ggtgtaa a .aacac cctggatccta11act gcacgtgcc tgtagga1 1g 1ctgc c

ctgatgggaaa. cgatgtGatca.acttgtttcctgtcca.cgcaa.tgtgtctgaatgcagcc

atga t t 1ct tcaga tcc ttatgt g ct a ggct g gc 1g
agagagatgggaa .aacatgtagcgg11g1 .c tca ccg a .taatggtggat .gtag cagc
tctgcg cct 1ag ccagta tcctgggaatgtga gc11 cctgggtatgaccta

a c tg aa a ctgtg t a gaccacaaccatttttgctgt gccaatt
ct a gatattcgacacatgcattttgatggaacagactatggaactctgctcagccagc

agatgggaatgg tttatgccctagatcatgaccctgtgciaaaataagatatactt tgccc
ataca .gccctgaagtggatagagagagctaatatgga .t .gg11ccc g gagaa .aggc11 .a

ttgaggaaggagta.gatgtgccaga aggtcttgctgtggactggattggccgtagattct
attggacagacagaggg aaatct tgatt.ggaaggagtgat ttaaatgg gaaacg tt cca

aaata .at act .aagg a .gaa .t .ctctcaa c .a .cgaggaa11gctg 1 atc .atggcca
ga tt tgg tga gat aa cca ga t aaagttctt ccct ccaag

gc ggccgtc gt tag cagctc gatctaatc ggcccagt aataacgattg
acttcttaactgacaagttgtactggtgcgatgccaagcagtctgtgattgaaatggcca

at ggatg ttcaaaacgccgaag cttacccagaatgatgt gg cacccattt c g
tagcagtg 11ga .ggattatgtg tgg ctcag a1 .1gggctatgccatcagtaatgagag
taaacaagagga ctggcaaagatagagtacgtctccaaqgcagcatgctgaagccct cat

cactgg11gtgg1 catcca ggcaaaaccaggag agatccctgc11atat .caaaacg
gaggctgtgaacatatttgcaaaaa gaggcttggaa ctgcttggtgttcgtgtcgtgaag

gttttatgaaagcctcagatgggaaaacgtgtctggctctggatggtcatcagctgttgg
caggtggtgaag1. g a .tctaaagaaccaagtaacaccattgga catc1 gtccaagact .a

gagtgtcagaagataacattacaga atctcaacaca tgcta gtggctgaaatcatggtgt

cagatcaagat ctg g t c tgggatg agca atgctcggtgtattt c ga g
gagaggatgccacatgtc gtg111g aaggatttgetggggat gga a .aacta .t .g11ct .g
atatagatgaatgtciagatgggtgtcccacttgt gcccccctgcctcc cca gtgcatea

aca ccgaaggtg 1atgtct c g tg tca aag ctaccaagga atgg 11cact
gtcttgatattgatgagtgcca.actgggggagcacagctgtggagagaa tg cag gca

caaatacagagggaggctacacctg t tgctggacgcctgtccgaaccaggactga
.1 .gccctgactct .actccaccccctcac tcagggaag a .tgacca .ccact .a1. ccgtaa

gaaata.gtgactctgaa tgtcccctgt cccacgatgggtactgcctcca tgatggtgtgt

gcatgt tat tgaagcattggacaagtat gcatgeaa ctgtgtt g1 ggcta c .ategggg
agcgatgtcagta .ccgag cctgaagtg gtggg aa .ctgcgccacgctggccacgggcagc
agcagaaggt categtg gtgg gtct gtg tggtgc tgt atge getc c a

gect gtggggggee cactac tacaggactcagaagct .gctatcgaaaaacccaaagaatc

cttatgaggagtcgagcagagatgtgaggagtcgcaggcctgctgacactgaggatggga

tgtcctcttgccctcaaccttggtttgcggttataaaagaacaccaagacctcaagaatg
ggggt aacca .gt.ggctggtga .gga t .ggccaggcagcagatg ggtcaatgcaa caac1 .

catggaggcaggagccccagttatgtggaatgggca cagagcaaggctgctggattccag

tatccagtgataagggctcctgtcccca ggtaatggagcgaagct .ttcatatgc cctcct
atggga .cacagaccc11gaagg gtgtcgagaagcccca11ctctcctatca .gctaacc
cattatggcaacaaagggccctggacccaccacaccaaatggagctciactcagtgaaaac

tggaa11aaaaggaaa tcaagaagaatgaactatgtcgatgca c .agtatc1111ctttc
a aagtagagca aac tagg t tggtt cac a g atca ct a

atgcctggagacaga acg agtt g t tgt g t a cag tcactqca
g t .cttattt ccaa gtaagagt ctgggagaatcactaggtaac a11agaaacccaaa t
tgggacaaca tg tttgtaaat tgtg tgtc tcagcagt caatacaaat agat tttg

ttt tgtt 11cct gcccc g agaaa 1a gg11aaagcag agtcacactggt
ttggtcagttacaa.agtaa.tttctttgatctggacagaaca tttatatcagtttcatgaa

atgattcigaata ttacaataccci ttaa t ca tgtacgcatttaa ctcct c ttggc
tggtccatgct.gatga.ttttgcaaaat.gagttgtgatgaat caatgaa.a aatgtaattta

gaaa tga tt ttcagaa taga ggctt t t taaaat ttgaatga a att

attt aaat 1 acag aggc gtttcttagtca ct c ccc
ct a.gaa111 .1ccctc11ggtgtg at .tgcacaga a11 .1gtat .gta1111cag1 .1acaa .g
att taag ttc ct tttgt ttt cat tatagacaacgat gaa tttcttctaa ta

111aaataaaatcaccaaaaacataaaca1111a11gtatgcctga11aagtag 1aa11
atagtctaaggcagtactagagttgaa. ccaaaa tgatttgt ca.agcttgctgatgtttct



g111 . .cQ 1 . 1 111 . .ccggagagaggataggatctcactctg11at .ccaggct
gg gtgtgcaat gc c a cat gct ag cag ctcaaactcc gg tcaagcaat

t ctcagcct aactaggacc a acagg ccatgcc ggcta
aggttt a tta tg gaca gggg ac aa gttgcccaggc ggt.
tgaactcctggcctcaagcaaggtcgtgctcigt aa ttgcaaaat aattgtg tt

.11c gcctccc a .cgt .a1 aga ataggca .1 a .gccatggtg ccagcc gta .ac11
ttaaaaaaattttttaa tctacaactctgtaga ttaaaatttca a gtgt aatta
aata .1 1c11gcagecaagat ttgtta ctacagataacacaacc t .gatat .ggtaact

11 a .a gggg g c . 1cag .11atg a . tag . c1 1 . tct
cat tcaacccct t tgg gat cag atcagaa a agaaattgaa

gtac c t1 1 aaa t .ggatacttta taggaa 1 ggtaaaga11 ggtgat .gggagga
tgacttgaggtttgtggatattagttaattattcagtatga t ctcaccca ct attt

By "Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment

thereof having at least about 85% amino acid identity to NCBI Accession No. NP_001954.2 and

corresponding to a pre-pro-protein form of EGF that is processed to produce a 53 amino acid

EGF molecule (shown in bold) and having EGFR binding activity, as reproduced below (SEQ ID

NO:6):

>NP 0 954 .2
MLLTLIILLPWSKFSF'VSLSAPQHWSCPEGTLAGNGNSTCVGFAPFLIFSHGNSIFRID
TEGT YEQL " DAG SVIMDF Y KRIY DLE QLLQRVFLNG3RO RVC IEK 3G
A JEE S QQE .ί V GN SH LLSALKYPANVAVDPVERF'i F SEVA G
SLYRADLDGVGVfCALLETSEKITAVSLDVLDKRLFwIQYNREGSNSLICSGDYDGGSVHI
SK T H L A SLFGDRIFYST KMK IA K TGK W R LHSS V LG LI A

LAQPKAEDDTWEPEQKLCKLRKGNCSSTVCGQDLQSHLCMCASGYALSRDRKYCEDVNSC
AFWNHGCTLGCKNTPGSYYCTCPVGFVLLPDGKRCHQLVSCPRNVSECSHDCVLTSEGPL

CFCPEGSVLERDGKTCSGCSSPDNGGCSQLCVPLSPVSWECDCFPGYDLQLDEKSCAASG
PQ LLFA S D H DGTDYG LLSQQ VYALDHD VE FAHTALK EPA
MDGSQRERLIEEGVDVPEGLAVDWI GRRFYWTDRGKSLIGRSDLNGKRSKI TKE SQ

RG A V P AKRLF TD G N PR ESSSLQGLGR V IA SDLIK PSG FL DKLY CD

AKQSVIE^NLDGSKRRRLTQNDVGHPFAVAVFEDYWFSDWAMPSVMRVNKRTGKDRVR

LQGSMLKPSSLV-TVHPKAKPGADPCLYQNGGCEHICKKRLGTAWCSCREGFMKASDGKTC

LALDG QLLA GGEVDLKN P DILSKTRVSEDKITESQHMLVASIMVSDQDDCAPVGC

SMYARCISEGEDATCOCLKGFAGDGKLCSDIDECEMGVPVCPPASSKCINTEGGYVCRCS
EGYQGDGIHCLDIDECQLGEKSCGENASCTNTEGGYTC!MCAGRLSEPGLICPDSTPPPHL
REDD YSVR SDS CPLSHDGYCLHDGVC YI ALD YAC C GY1G C DL ?
BliRHAGHGQQQKVIVVAVCVVVLVMLLLLSLWGAHYYPTQKLLSKiiPKNPYEBSSRDVRS
RRPADTEDGMSSCPQPViFv VIKEHQDLKNGGQPVAGEDGQAADGSMQPTSKRQEPQLCGM
GTEQGCWIPVSSDKGSCPOVMERSFHMPSYGTQTLEGGVEKPHSLLSANPLwQQRALDPP

HQMELTQ

By "Neuregulin 1 (NRGl) nucleic acid molecule" is meant a polynucleotide encoding an

NRGl polypeptide. An exemplary NRGl nucleic acid molecule is provided at NCBI Accession

No. BC150609.1, and reproduced below (SEQ ID NO:7):

>BC150609 ,1

gagc cttggaccaaactc g gagecg c gta c ct c
cga at tccgagc caaa aa gc gag ca aggga ggg aa agaa ga cg g

gctccggcaagaagccggagtccgcggcgggcagccagagcccagccttg cctccccaa
tgaaagagatgaaaagccagga .atcggctgcagg11ccaaact .agtcc11cggtgtg aaa
ccagttctgaatactcctctctcagattcaagtggttcaagaatgggaatgaattgaatc

aaa a caca t caa ca aagc a g ag aga c egea



1aa aaagcatcactggctga11ctggagagtatat .gtgcaaagtga .tcag aaa11ag
gaa g ca tg t t aat a t gt atca a gacatc cact t
g ag tca tgaagg tgtgtcttcag ag cccattagaatat gtat

ccacagaaggagcaaatacttcttcatctacatctacatccaccactgggacaagccatc
ttgtaaaatgtgcggagaaggagaaaacttcct gt tgaatggaggggagtg cttca gg
tgaaa c 1 . acc cg ta t gtg aa gc a ga1 ctg g
caagatgtactgagaatgtgcccatga.aagt ccaaaaccaaga.aaaggcggaggagctgt
accagaagagagtgc t .gacca t .aac gg atctgca .cgecetcc gtggtc .ggcat ca
tgt .g ggtgg ctactg aaaa .ccaagaaacag ggaa .aaag t .g atgaccgtc11c

cagac ctt ggtc aacgaaaca at a ga tg aat cc cat
cta cccccgagaatgtccag c gaatcaatacgtatctaaaaa tca c
cca.gtgagc attg ga.gagaga gcagagaca. c ccaccagt.ca tatact

ccacagcccatcactccaetaetgt cacccagactcctagccacagctggagcaacggac
acact .gaaagcatcc 1ccgaaagccactctgtaat .cgtgat .gtcatccgta .gaaaaca
gta.ggcaca gcagcccaactgggggcccaa.qagga. cgtcttaatggcacaggaggccct c
tgaatg t .aacagc cct .cagg c .atgc c .agagaaacccc .tga .cctaccgaga c .tctc

ctcatagtg aaaggt .atgtg tcagccatga c .caccc;cggctcgtatgtcacc;t .gtaga1 .

tccacacgccaagctcccccaaatcgccccc t eg a tgtctccacccgtgtccagca
tgac g cc gec cc t gcg t agccccttca ggaagaagagagac c ctac
ttctcgtgaca.ccaccaaggctcicgggagaagaagtttgacca.tcaccctcagcagtt.ca
gctccttccaccacaaccccgcgcatgacaq taacagcctccctgcCagccccttgagga
tag tga gagtatgaaacgacc agagtacga g aagagcct 1a
agaaa cgccaatagccggcgqgccaaaagaa ccaagcccaatggcca cattgetaaca
ga ggaag t .ggacagcaacacaa ct .cccagagcagt .aact .cagagagtgaaaca aag
at.gaaagagtaggtgaaga.tacgcctttcctgggcatacagaaccccctggcagccagtc
tcgaggcaacacctgccctccgcctggctgacagcaggactaacccagcaggccgctt.ee
cg aggaag a t .ccagg caggctgtct .agtgta 11gc .taaccaagacccta1 .1 .g
ctgtataaaacctaaataaa cacatagattcacctgtaaaa ctttattttatataataaa
g t .a1 cc .ac c aaa 1aaacaa 1 11a a1 .1 1agc .agttc tgcaaatagaaaaca g
g aa

By "Neuregulin 1 (NRGl) polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment thereof

having at least about 85% amino acid identity to NCBI Accession No. AAI50610. 1 and having

Neuregulin 1 (NRGl) binding activity, as reproduced below (SEQ ID NO:8):

0 _10 _

MSSRKSGRGKGKGKKKERGSGKKPESAA.GSQSPALPPQLKEMKSQSSAA.GSKLVLRCETS
SEYSSLRFKwFKNGNELNRKNKPQNIKIQKKPGKSELRINKASLADSGEYMCKVISKLGN
DSA S T ΞS Ξ GM S EGAY SSES S STEGAN SSSTSTS SHL
KCAEKEKTFrVNGGECFMVKDLSNPSRYLCKCQPGPTGARCTENVPMK\/QNQEKA.EELYQ
KRVLTITGICIALLVVGIMCLVAYCKTKKQRKKLHDRLROSLRSERNNMMNIANGPHHPM
PPPENVQLVN0YV3KNVISSEHIVEREAETSFSTSHYTSTAHHSTTVTQTPSKSWSNGHT
ESILSESHSVIVMSSVENSRKSSPTGGPRGRLNGTGGPRECNSFLRHARETPDSYRDSPH
SERYVSAMTTPARMSPVDFHTPSSPKSPPSEMSPPVSSMTVSMPSPIAVSPFMEEERPLLL
VTPPRLREKKFDHHPQQFSSFKHNPAKDSMSLPASPLRIVEDEEYETTQEYEPAQEPVKK
LANSRRAKRTKPNGHIANRLEVDSNTSSQSSNSESETEDERVGEDTPFLGIQNPLAASLE
ATPAFRLADSRTNPAGRFSTQEEIQARLSSVIANQDPIAV

By "Neuregulin 1β (NRGip) nucleic acid molecule" is meant a polynucleotide encoding

an NRGl polypeptide. An exemplary NRGi nucleic acid molecule is provided at NCBI

Accession No. NM_001322205. 1 and reproduced below (SEQ ID NO:9):

> M 0013222 05.1

gc ta ctg gect ct cc ctc tttgat gcc1 ttccttctaattgg
ataaaataggaagtcactggcagtcctgtgtggctggggatactgattttactcagacca



gcct.gcagctctagagtgtgggtagagagcggggagtgggggttgggagagggggagga.a
ga ag a g ga gga gggc ggatg gaaggga g aag gaaagag tga

agcagagaaga ccgcaqaggaagaaa .gaatgagcac t .caagaag gacaaagaggagt

agtcgggggtggggtggaggcagggcggggaagggagtgaccgcccctcctggctgcact
cttgcctccggagccct ctgatcctgtttgcagtgatgctccgagggcaggcacctg ctg
ct tgt .a a .tga1 cagcc c 1c gccgtcgtcgcg 1 acacaacaggat gctg gc

tattgtcactactgcctctcctgccgccgctgctgctgccgccgccgccaccgccgctgg
tcct cttct gc 1 . ctt tcctg catgacag gt . 1c11catctgag c .agac acc

agc cagatgct .cgaggt .gaga a .acatgcc111cag gggct .actggttta c taat

t at a g agct gtcga beta ttt e tccctg tcctcttgacgagcccgggat

ggt ggagtagca aa taga aagt cagaaacag gc g t

tattacgatatactttgattttgtagttgctaggagcttttcttccccccttgcatcttt
ctgaactcttcttgattttaataatggccttggacttggacgatttatcgatttccccct
gtaaga .tgctgtatca . 11ggt .tggg ggggcctctgcg ggta a gg a .ccgtga .gagcgg

cc ggcc cttctqgaggtqagccgatggagatttatt c cagaca g ctgaggtcg

ccgccgagaggtcctccagcccctccactcagctgagtgcagacccatctcttgatgggc
t1c c;ggcagcagaagac atg cagagceccagactgaag atgggaga a .ccc c;t .ggactcg

tggg cctgg ccgtg ct ctgt cgtg gaa ctgag cgectgagagg ttgc tea

actcagagaaaat .ctgca gtccccatcctggc gcctggtcagcctctgcc tc gea

tcgccggcctcaagtgggtatttgtggacaagatctttgaatatgactctcctactcacc
ttgaccctg gggg taggccaggaccctat tatttctctg gacgcaactgctgcctcag
ctgtgtgggtgtcgtctgaggcata c c .c cctg c ggc t tg . tg

aggttcaagttacagtgcaaggtgacaaggctgttgtctcctttgaaccatcagcggcac
cg caccgaagaatcgta1 1 .1 .1gcctttt ctttcttgee gtccactgcgccat.ee 11cc
ct acc acccggaaccctgaggtgagaacgcccaagtcagcaactcagccacaaa caa
cagaaac taatct ccaaac c a c t ct.ac c ccaccactgggacaa

gccat .c g a.aaatgtgeggag aaggagaa a .ac .ctgtgt .gaatggaggggagtg c .t
at g aga ct a a cct gaga cttg caagtgcccaaa gagttt

ctggt gatcget gccaaaa ctacgtaatggccagcttc ta c aag c atcttgg ga11gaat
11atggaggcggagg a .gctgta ccag a g agtgct .gaccat .aaccggcatct .gcatcg
ccctccttg ggt cgcat atgtgt t o ggcc actgcaaaaccaagaaacagcgga

aaaagc t .gcat ccgtctt ggcagag c .c11cggtctgaacgaaacaatatga t .gaaca

gcca gggc tcacca c aa ccac cccgagaa g ccagctggtgaatcaat

aegtatctaaaaacg ca t c g agca tattg ttgagagagaagcagagacaccct
1 .ccaccagtcactata c . ccacagcccatca c .tccactactgt .caccc .agact .ccta

gccacagctggagcaacggacacactgaaagcatcctttccgaaagcca ctctgtaatcg
tgatgtc tccgtagaaaacagtaggcacag cagccc .aactggg ggcccaagagg acgt .c
11 atggc c gga.ggccct gtg atgta ac gc 1cct .cagg atgcc g ga a .accc

ctgattcct c gaga tct eata tgaaaggtatg tgtcagccatgaccaccccgg
etc gt .atgtcaectgtaga 1 .tccaca gccaagc t c .ccccaaatcg e . ecc1 .1 .cg aaa
tgtctccacccgtgtccagcatgacggtgtccatgccttccatggcggtca.gccccttca

tggaagaagagagacctctactcct cgcgacaccaccaaggctg egggagaagaagt ttg
accat .caccctcagca .g cagctcc1 . ccaccacaaccccgcgcatgacag taacag c .c

tccctgcta gccccttgaggatagtggaggatgaggagtatgaaacgacccaagagtacg
agc agc c . aagagcctg1 .1aagaaact c .gecaata gccggcgggccaaaagaac c .aagc
ceaat .ggccaca11gctaacaga11ggaagtggacagcaacacaagct .ceca a cagt .a
act agaga tgaa agaagat aaagagt ggt ag t cgc ttt cctgggcatac

agaaccc cctg cagccagtc11gaggcaacacctgee 1ccgcc .t .ggctgaca gcagga
ctaacccagcaggccgcttctcgacacaggaagaaatccaggccaggctgtcta.gtgt.aa

t taa aagaccc t t ataaa c aaat aca at t a ct aa
aac 1 .a1111at .a taa t .a a agt a .11cca .cc1 aa a 1 .a a .a eaa1 .1 . a 1 .1 . a1 .111agc

agtt ctgcaaatagaaaacaggaaaaaaacttt tat aa ttaa tatatqt atgtaaaaa
tgtg 11 .atgtg oatatgtag caatttttt a c .agta1 .1 .1caaaaegagaaagat .atcaat

ggtgcctttatgttatgttatgtcgagagcaagttttgtacagttacagtgattgctttt
cca agt tttctgcaaaacctc cat gatt a tttttgctggcttcttgtgcat
a11at .gatg11 .gactggatgt .a .tga11 . gca a .gac11 .gcaact .gtccctctg1 .1 .1gc11 .g

tagcagcacccgatcagtacgtcttgtaatggcacatccatccagatatgcctctcttgt

gtatgaagttt tc tgc . cagaatatgaaatga g 1g gtctactctg c gccaaa
gg111 .gcetcat tgggctctga .gataa .tagt a .gatcca .aeagca tgcta eta1 .1 .aaata .c
ageaagaaactgeat a g aat ttaaata tt agaa t atact attt a
aaaaac t .ata1 a1 .1aatcagaagacag c .1 .1gctc11actaaaaggagctctca 1 .1t c
ttatttqattttatttttcttgacaaa.aagcaa cagttttagggatagcttaga.aaatgg



g11 ct .ggc1 1g at a gt .aaatct .aacacc11a aa g gactg a .gtgt ac11 1ct
ct gggg at a cag agct at tac ttg aatcaaaacacggct taaa t

gcaatca tttctgacatgtatt tcac t tg ag tagtgattggtt gtg t .cttc
ggctcaaaaa aagc tatt cggca aaaa gcccagccca acagc at cagca

ttttgtctg a tactt ctagagtcaaacgtgcctg ctgt c agcg g t g
cataggg a .agta cc tcgt g gtg tc gaaggagtgactgt ataggtgga a
gcttagtgactccgttgaaattttaaa.atgtggatgaccaccccttt c ccccc tatt
ttctt.ttatctttccat gt gc tt tcaggt c aact gcatga t.tttt t
aggaatggccgat .gtgtat .gtga 1gta .atcacaagta a .tga1 .catcaggaaatgtca
atcctgC tgg agatt c tttac tgca a gtg cc cctgtgtccCgacct

ctccatttacaggc tctcacccatttcc c c cct .cctttaatt gc actg c
a aa g gg taaga ggt a gcat ca gtt tgtg gg a a ccaaa
ggaaggcct ataagtat taacat tgaaataac ta tt caggaaaa t gaac a a
aaa1 .a .1 11gaaacacagaaccca1 1 1 .catggcctgcctgatat tgtgaaatca gggct
ggagcttta cttaggattca catggcctcctaggaa ccatgggacaaatgggaaaca ggt
tatcggggga c .atgaagtcag t .g agtaa1 gc1 c t .tttt tgcgggtgaac t .gaat
gta1 c11 cac aa a .tc1 1gatg1 1aa aa aaaa .agaagaaatg a .catgcaa gtagg
tcttagcag aaaa caggctggg t ag teat ttgt ccctcccac gct cta

caatcca cagag gectgtctg caggt tcttgaagtt a t .tgttagtatt tggta t .ctca
aatttttcgtcactgttcacatgccactttctctgtgcacagtggtatcctcatttgctt

tttaacctacactgaggagtctttg cagg tgca tgat tt ccaa tt ct cagtaat g
agt .aagctcacggcatgg ggaagaagaca gtcagt .ccaatgaag 1 .ctct aa1 a . 11 1

aacattgcctttgaaggccttgactcatccttagctatttcaatgaagaaattcctacca
tgaa1 .1taaaacoc taaaaat .tctgtttoaaattct tgggcatt ggggtac tc gatat
ccca ttgtggaaga tttta gaa aaata aagt tct gaga catgagcaac t
gCt cttacaangagaa t cta gca t aa t caaat a gaaaa tgaag
acaagaggaaat t.gt a . ctaac .ga . ctgatca tcacagaggtggcata a .1 .a
tagttggga catcctttgca ccctt c aa gg caget gactg ct ca gcatca cct
g caaggcc ga11 1gtg1 1acaggggta t t tgtg tg c 11gtca c at c .actct
tgac c cctct .g11a a .taaa1 .1 .ccgacagtgcagtg g teggagtgtga a c t .tatgtt

cccagcatatggaaagctatcttaggttttaaggtagtagaaattgcccaggagtttgac
agcaac .11gtttcccgggt ctaaaat cgtatcccaotgaggt gt tgcagtggagcata
atacatgcaaa.tacatgcaaaa.ctccttttgtttcacctaaga.ttcactttcta.tctta. c

tttcccttcctgcceagtgtgacttttgcccccaagagtgcctggacagcattctag tt
cta .caaa a .tggtcctctgt .gtaggtgaa tgtgtcccaaacctgct .a .tcac1 . .c 1 .g

cagtgtgactgtcttgttagaggtgaagtttatccagggtaacttgctcactaactattc
c11 1 .1 .atggcctgggg11aaaggg c .gc ggctca .actggtgaaaat aagga agg c .ct
ggtc 11a t .c11gt .a1 1aat .aatactggct .gca1 1ccacca .gcca a a1 1 1 .ctatctgcg
aagac atgaaac c aagacaaat taggcagaagcaaat ccacatat caa

tcta ttatatattc 1gtaaatacata1 gtata1 .1 .ac1 ggatg t .tttc t tat ca
tg ct ttgagt tg cagttt c c c ctta.ct gtaaca gt

aaataacataatgtcctttattatttatatttaagcatctaacatatagagttgctttca
tataag aa .gata a .atgtca .aaaat .at.atg c . . g 1 . .c 1 . gc . .aaaa1 .

atgtatcttttccttttcttttttttaagaataatttattgttcaggagaaagaatgtat

atgtaa ctgaaa c .t .atctgaagaat gcacattgaag gccgtgag gtactgataa a c .taaa
gaa1 1 .1 . 11a1 . caa a .atact .a . gcaataag t .aa1 1gt .ga1 1 1 .a11 a .aag1 1 .1 .1gtcca
ttt ccatgaaagacat accgcaacaaaaaCgctactctgcggaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a

By "Neuregulin 1β (NRGip) polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment thereof

having at least about 85% amino acid identity to NCBI Accession No. NP_001309134. 1 and

having Neuregulin 1 (NRGl) binding activity, as reproduced below (SEQ ID NO: 10):

>NP 001309134,1

M E YSPDMSEV.AA.ERS3SPSTQLSADPSLDGLPAAEDMPEPQTEDGRTPGLVGIAVPCCA

C LEA ERL RG CL SEK IC IV PIIA CLV SLCLC IA GL K V FV D K EY D SPT LD PG GL GQ D

SLUATAASAVWVS S A Y S V SRAQSESEVQVTVQGDKAVVS FE SAAPTPKNRI FA

FSFLPSTAPSFPSPTRNPSVRTPKSATQPQTTETNLQTAPKLSTSTSTTGTSHLVKCAEK



EKTFCVNGGECE¾VKDLSNPSRYLCKCPNEFTGDRCQNYv¾AS FYKHLGIEFMSA.EELYQ
KRVL I TG I ALLVVGI MCv /AYCK KKORKKL DRLROSL SER A G HHP
PPPENVQLVNOYVSKNVISSEHIVEREAETSFSTSHYTSTAHHSTTVTQTPSHSWSNGHT
E3I LSE3HSVIVMSSVENSRHS3PTGGPRGRLNGTGGPRECNS FLRHARETPDSYRDSPH
SERYVSA>1TTPARMSPVDFFITPSSPK3PPSEMS PPVSSMTVSMPS^VS PFMESERPLLL
VTPPRLREKKFDHHPQQFS SFKHNPAKDSNSLPAS R ED YET EYEPAQEPVKK
LANSRRAKRTKPNGHIANRLEVDSNTS SQSSNSESETEDERyGEDTPFLGIQNPLAASLE
ATPAFRLADSRTNPAGRFSTQEEIQARLSSVIANODPIAV

By "NRG-BVN hybrid polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment thereof having at

least about 85%, 90%, 91%, 92%, 93%, 94%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% amino acid identity

to the amino acid sequence below (SEQ ID NO: 11):

>NRG-3VN-hybricl
GTSHLWCPLSHEAYCVNGGECFMVKDLSNPSRYLCKCPNEFTGDRCQNYVMASF

By "TGFa hybrid polypeptide" is meant a polypeptide or fragment thereof having at least

about 85%, 90%, 91%, 92%, 93%, 94%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% amino acid identity to

the amino acid sequence below (SEQ ID NO: 12):

>TGF~BVN --h d
NTENDCPLSHEAYCLKDGVCRFLVQEDKPACVCVA/GYVGERCQFRDLRWWDA.R

Ranges can be expressed herein as from "about" one particular value, and/or to "about"

another particular value. When such a range is expressed, another aspect includes from the one

particular value and/or to the other particular value. Similarly, when values are expressed as

approximations, by use of the antecedent "about," it is understood that the particular value forms

another aspect. It is further understood that the endpoints of each of the ranges are significant

both in relation to the other endpoint, and independently of the other endpoint. It is also

understood that there are a number of values disclosed herein, and that each value is also herein

disclosed as "about" that particular value in addition to the value itself. It is also understood that

throughout the application, data are provided in a number of different formats and that this data

represent endpoints and starting points and ranges for any combination of the data points. For

example, if a particular data point "10" and a particular data point "15" are disclosed, it is

understood that greater than, greater than or equal to, less than, less than or equal to, and equal

tolO and 15 are considered disclosed as well as between 10 and 15. It is also understood that

each unit between two particular units are also disclosed. For example, if 10 and 15 are

disclosed, then 11, 12, 13, and 14 are also disclosed.



Ranges provided herein are understood to be shorthand for all of the values within the

range. For example, a range of 1 to 50 is understood to include any number, combination of

numbers, or sub-range from the group consisting 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,

16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,

42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, or 50 as well as all intervening decimal values between the

aforementioned integers such as, for example, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8, and 1.9. With

respect to sub-ranges, "nested sub-ranges" that extend from either end point of the range are

specifically contemplated. For example, a nested sub-range of an exemplary range of 1 to 50

may comprise 1 to 10, 1 to 20, 1 to 30, and 1 to 40 in one direction, or 50 to 40, 50 to 30, 50 to

20, and 50 to 10 in the other direction.

Where applicable or not specifically disclaimed, any one of the embodiments described

herein are contemplated to be able to combine with any other one or more embodiments, even

though the embodiments are described under different aspects of the disclosure.

These and other embodiments are disclosed and/or encompassed by, the following

Detailed Description.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The following detailed description, given by way of example, but not intended to limit

the disclosure solely to the specific embodiments described, may best be understood in

conjunction with the accompanying drawings, in which:

FIGS. 1A-1B depict domains and features for a synthetic protein according to an

exemplary embodiment of the disclosure. FIG. 1A depicts the amino acid sequence of BVN22E,

including Targeted Signaling Pathway (TSP) domains 1 & 2 shown in single underline, two

linker sequences shown in double underline, and an Immunogenic Carrier Domain shown in

dotted underline. FIG. IB shows a Clustal Omega alignment of the synthetic Epidermal Growth

Factor (sEGF) regions of BV 22E aligned with the corresponding regions of human EGF

(hEGF);



FIG. 2 shows a graph of the titration of purified IgG fraction from 5 rabbits immunized

with BVN22E binding to immobilized recombinant human Epidermal Growth Factor (rhEGF)

coated at a concentration of 1 µg/ml according to an exemplary embodiment of the disclosure;

FIG. 3 shows a graph depicting a comparison of pooled IgG fraction from 5 rabbits after

immunization with either BVN22E or an equivalent protein containing 2 native Epidermal

Growth Factor (EGF) domains according to an exemplary embodiment of the disclosure;

FIGS. 4A-4B show Western blots illustrating the ability of BVN22E to stimulate

phosphorylation. FIG. 4A shows a Western blot illustrating that BVN22E is able to stimulate

phosphorylation of the Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) of A43 1 cells to the same

extent as a similar molecule containing native human EGF domains, in a concentration-

dependent manner. FIG. 4B shows the results of another assay without comparison with an

EGF-based molecule;

FIG. 5 depicts a Western blot showing purified pooled IgG from 5 rabbits immunized

with BVN22E at two concentrations is able to neutralize EGFR-activation of A431 cells by 30

ng/ml rhEGF in a manner similar to a commercially available neutralizing monoclonal antibody;

FIG. 6 depicts a Western blot showing that sera from all 5 rabbits immunized with

BVN22E is able to neutralize EGFR-activation of A431 cells by 30 ng/ml rhEGF in a manner

similar to a commercially available neutralizing monoclonal antibody;

FIG. 7 depicts a Western blot showing that pooled sera from rabbits undergoing

immunization with BV 22E is able to neutralize the EGFR signaling from 30 ng/ml rhEGF on

A43 1 cells after just one boost injection (test bleed 1; lane 6) as effectively as a neutralizing

monoclonal antibody. Sera from animals prior to immunization has no neutralizing activity (lane

5);

FIG. 8 depicts as Western blot showing that neutralizing activity of IgG purified from

sera of rabbits immunized against BVN22E is similar to that from animals immunized with a

comparable molecule including only native EGF domains; and



FIG. 9 depicts a Western blot showing inhibition of the EGF signaling pathway by

pooled sera (n=10) derived from mice immunized with either BV 22E or an immunogen

containing chemically conjugated native human EGF (hEGF). Lanes 4-6 demonstrate that

BVN22E immunization generated greater EGF-neutralizing capacity than an immunogen based

upon native hEGF.

FIG. 10 shows a Coomassie stained SDS gel of a synthetic NRG-CTB molecule in which

Un = native, D = heat denatured, R = reduced, RD = reduced and denatured.

FIG. 11 shows an anti-NRG Western Blot of a synthetic NRG-CTB molecule in which

Un = native, D = heat denatured, R = reduced, RD = reduced and denatured.

FIG. 12 shows the results of an MCF-7 cell activation assay. The top panel shows

activation (e.g., phosphorylation) of the ERB3 Receptor by rhNRG- Ι β (lane 2), the synthetic

NRG-CTB molecule (Lane4), and the inhibition of both with a neutralizing antibody (Lanes 3

and 5), while the lower panel is a control for ERB3 receptor expression.

FIGS. 13A-13C show a SDS gel of a synthetic TGFa molecule. FIG. 13A shows a

Coomassie stained SDS gel. FIG. 13B is a Western blot of the SDS gel in FIG. 13A, which has

been stained with anti-TGFa antibodies to show that the synthetic TGFa molecule is recognized

by two different neutralizing anti-TGFa antibodies. FIG. 13C is a Western blot of the SDS gel in

FIG. 13A, which is been stained with anti-EGF antibodies to show that two different anti-EGF

antibodies do not recognize the synthetic TGFa molecule.

FIG. 14 depicts a Coomassie stained Blue-native gel showing that purification of a

synthetic TGFa molecule produces a single pentamer band.

FIGS. 15A-15B show a Coomassie stained SDS gel and an anti-TGFa Western blot,

respectively, which show that the synthetic TGFa molecule shows improved stability, remaining

as a discrete pentamer band after more than three weeks at elevated temperatures (e.g., room

temperature and 37°C).



DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE DISCLOSURE

The present disclosure is based, at least in part, on the discovery that synthetic

proteins/molecules including one or more protein domains from a synthetic growth factor, one or

more linker regions, and one or more immunogenic domains may be used as therapeutic

molecules to treat a variety of diseases such as, for example, cancer. The synthetic molecules

provide several unexpected advantages over the prior art. For example, unlike prior art human

Epidermal Growth Factor (hEGF) molecules (e.g., U.S. Patent No. 5,984,018 to Davila et al.)

that are present in heterogeneous mixtures containing up to 1 different molecular species, the

synthetic proteins/molecules described herein may be produced as a single molecule (e.g., a

homogenous population of molecules). Additionally, the synthetic proteins/molecules described

herein include ten active components per molecule (although the active components may be

increased or decreased in multiples of 5, e.g., as part of a pentamer), whereas prior art hEGF

molecules (e.g., U.S. Patent No. 5,984,018 to Davila et al.) are highly variable in the number of

active components present per molecule (e.g., the mean number of active components per

molecule of Davila is 1.5). Moreover, the synthetic proteins/molecules described herein are

much more straightforward to manufacture. For example, prior art hEGF molecules (e.g., U.S.

Patent No. 5,984,018) are made by chemically conjugating rP64k and recombinant human EGF

(rhEGF) to produce a final molecule that consists of two molecules chemically conjugated to one

another. This is in sharp contrast to the synthetic proteins/molecules described herein, which are

a single synthetic molecule. Advantageously, the techniques herein provide novel synthetic

proteins that may be used therapeutically to treat diseases such as, for example, cancer (e.g.,

cancer vaccines) with a higher immunogenic activity level than prior art methods (e.g., U.S.

Patent No. 5,984,018).

Overview

Cancer immunology is the study of interactions between an immune system and cancer

cells such as, for example, tumors or malignancies. The initiation of an immune response, such

as recognition of cancer-specific antigens that are expressed by human tumors and not expressed

in normal tissues, is of particular interest. Generally, methods to control the division and

proliferation of the malignant cells have focused on isolating these antigens and presenting them



so that they are recognized by the immune system as non-self antigens to induce a specific

immune response.

There are a significant number of growth factors identified at present, and most, if not all,

have been shown to be important mediators of cell proliferation in various cancers in addition to

being implicated in other disease conditions. Generally, growth factors are soluble serum

proteins that recognize and bind to a group of growth factor receptors located on cell surfaces.

Particular growth factors may be specific for a single receptor, or may bind to more than one

closely related receptor with varying affinities. Similarly, some receptors bind to only a single

growth factor ligand while others can bind to multiple related growth factors, again usually with

differing affinities. Upon binding to its natural receptor, the cytoplasmic domain of the receptor

is phosphorylated, and this initiates an intra-cellular signaling cascade that results in modulation

of transcription of one or more genes and ultimately to progression through the cell cycle and

cell proliferation.

Growth factors and their receptors are essential components of the normal processes of

growth, development and repair, and their tissue distribution profiles and expression levels

closely regulate cell growth. Numerous studies have shown that growth factors can stimulate

proliferation of a variety of cell types both in vitro and in vivo (Cohen S., Carpenter G., PNAS

USA 72, 1317, 1975, Witsch E et al: Physiology: 25(2):85-101, (2010)). Moreover, certain

growth factors have been shown to stimulate proliferation in some cancer cell lines. For example

epidermal growth factor (EGF) can stimulate some non-small cell lung carcinoma cells (Osborne

C . K . et al. Can Res. 40, 2 . 361 (1980)). Other growth factors such as vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), and platelet-derived growth factor

(PDGF) are important in several oncology diseases, such as non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC)

(Ballas MS, Chachoua A., Onco Targets and Therapy: 4, 43-58 (201 1)), prostate cancer, (Cox

ME et al; Prostate 69 (l):33-40 (2009)), and breast cancer (Law J et al, Cancer Res, 68,24:

10238- 10346 (2008)).

High levels of various growth factor receptors have been reported in malignant tissues.

For example, the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) has been detected at unusually high

levels in malignant tumors of epithelial origin, such as lung, breast, bladder, ovarian, vulva,



colonic, pulmonary, brain and esophagus cancers. The role played by growth factors and their

receptors in regulating tumor growth is unknown, but there are suggestions that growth factor

receptor expression in tumor cells provides a mechanism for autocrine growth stimulation which

leads to uncontrolled proliferation (Schlessinger J., Schreiber A . B., Levi A., Liberman T.,

Yarden Y. Crit. Rev. Biochem. 1983, 14 (2) 93-1 11). Further, Liao Y et al; Hum Pathol 36(1 1):

1186-1 196 (2005) and Cox ME et al; Prostate: 69(1) 33-40 (2009) describe the role of increased

Insular receptor and growth factor on metastatic prostate cancer.

One treatment strategy to target growth factor signaling in cancer therapy has been to use

a passive immunotherapy (e.g., monoclonal antibodies) against the particular receptor/receptors

involved. Such studies have demonstrated that the specific recognition by an antibody of the

receptor that is able to inhibit the binding of the ligand can have an inhibitory effect on the

mitogenic stimulation of malignant cells (SATO J . D., et al. Methods in Enzymology, vol. 146

pp 63-81, 1987). However, antibodies that are of murine origin will usually produce a human

anti-mouse antibody response (HAMA), thus limiting them to a single administration.

Other treatment strategies have been to use an active immunotherapy with vaccines that

contain the growth factor of interest to induce an immune response against the molecule to

inhibit the proliferation effect of the growth factor on tumors. U.S. Pat. No. 5,984,018, to Davila

et al, entitled Vaccine Composition Comprising Autologous Epidermal Growth Factor or a

Fragment or a Derivative Thereof having Anti-tumor Activity and use Thereof in the Therapy of

Malignant Diseases, discloses, for example, the use of a vaccine that contains a mixture of a

growth factor and an immunogenic (i.e. non-human) carrier protein chemically conjugated

together using glutaraldehyde. However, without being bound to any particular theory it is

thought that chemical conjugation hinders immune responses against the vaccine.

This is a technically challenging approach, as it requires that the host generates an

immune response to a 'self antigen', and vertebrate immune systems have evolved to prevent

such responses from occurring. Where a strong immune response is generated against a self-

antigen, for example, one that includes T- helper cell activation, an auto-immune disease state

usually results. For many years it has been hypothesized that some auto-immune disorders, for

example, lupus, multiple sclerosis (MS), diabetes etc., might be caused by early exposure to an



environmental agent that includes immunogenic epitopes (T-cell epitopes) that closely mimic

host self-epitopes. This could lead to the stimulation of T-helper cells that are cross reactive with

host epitopes. Subsequent exposure to the environmental agent could then result in an anti-self

immune response (Albert, L.J., and Inman, R.D New England Journal of Medicine, Dec. 30th pp

2068-2074, 1999). It has since been demonstrated that a viral antigen can indeed generate an

anti-self immune response against a nerve cell protein (Levin, M.C. et. al, Nature Medicine vol 8

(5) pp 509-513, 2002).

U.S. Publ. No. 2006/0251654, to Casimiro et al, entitled Method for Treatment of

Malignant and Infectious Chronic Diseases, (the '654 publication) discloses a method of treating

a subject bearing a malignant or infectious chronic disease comprising the method of

immunizing the subject with a vaccine containing a self-antigen associated with the malignant or

infectious chronic disease that is coupled to a carrier protein; treating the subject with an immune

modulator agent; and immunizing the subject again with the vaccine of the step 1, and an

appropriate adjuvant selected from aluminum hydroxide and Montanide ISA 5 1 (Seppic, Paris,

France). Unfortunately, the preparation of the vaccine by chemical conjugation is thought to

hinder the immune response.

The majority of the vaccines described above exhibit a number of limitations, arising

primarily from the method of manufacture and the potential lack of uniformity and homology of

the protein product. The vaccines described above generally comprise a mixture of a

recombinant carrier protein and polypeptides of human origin that are chemically conjugated

using glutaraldehyde. Unfortunately, this reactive reagent can undesirably form covalent cross-

linking bonds between varieties of chemical groups, and generally leads to a highly

heterogeneous product. Thus, the resulting vaccines may comprise not only carrier protein

molecules with varying numbers of the target human polypeptide attached (for example, 0, 1, 2,

3 etc.), but the human polypeptides can each be attached to the carrier via different atoms and so

in different positions and in different orientations. Furthermore, both the target polypeptide and

carrier protein molecules may be conjugated to themselves, resulting in various homo-multimers

that may have no clinical efficacy and may not contribute to an anti-cancer patient immune

response.



Synthetic Proteins/Molecules

The present disclosure provides a homogeneous synthetic protein/molecule for improving

the presentation of the maximum number of growth factor epitopes, tumor antigen epitopes,

and/or receptor binding sites as elements of an immunogenic synthetic protein/molecule. In one

illustrative embodiment, a synthetic protein/molecule expressing all or portions of an

immunogenic carrier domain (e.g., cholera toxin B (CT-B)), and a synthetic epidermal growth

factor (sEGF), a tumor antigen, and/or a receptor is described. In alternative illustrative

embodiments, the protein may express other immunogenic synthetic or recombinant

proteins/molecules that are modeled based upon known immunogenic proteins. It is

contemplated within the scope of the disclosure that such synthetic proteins/molecules may

express polypeptides that are highly immunogenic to the human immune system. Preferably, the

synthetic proteins/molecules confer additional properties to the chimeric protein such as, for

example, high expression yield and ease of manufacture, oral stability and the ability to cross

from gut to blood stream, and/or previous safe use in humans.

In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein may

include or express a high proportion of a protein sequence derived from target self antigens, as a

function of total molecular weight. This may be achieved, for example, by using a large protein

model containing multiple growth factor epitopes. These growth factor epitopes may be multiple

copies of whole or part of a single growth factor, or copies of whole or part of more than one

different growth factor. These growth factor epitopes may be naturally occurring or synthetic

(e.g., artificial). For example, BV 22E, an illustrative synthetic protein described herein, may

have a molecular weight of about 120 kD In an illustrative embodiment, the growth factor

epitopes described herein may correspond to one or more domains within the growth factor (e.g.,

EGF targeted signaling pathway (TSP) domains). In an illustrative embodiment, an EGF domain

may include the region which presents or constrains the β-loop, e.g., the region defined by about

cysteine 6 to about cysteine 42, the region defined by about cysteine 6 to about cysteine 31 or the

region defined by about cysteine 22 about cysteine 33 or the region defined by about cysteine 22

about cysteine 31 or the region defined by about cysteine 62 about cysteine 14 of the synthetic

protein sequence (e.g., FIG. 1A). Without being bound by any particular theory, it is



contemplated within the scope of the disclosure that different regions or sub-regions between

cysteine 6 and cysteine 42 may have beneficial effects when incorporated into the synthetic

proteins/molecules of the disclosure. For example, the following regions may have beneficial

effects: the region between cysteine 6 and cysteine 14, the region between cysteine 6 and

cysteine 20, the region between cysteine 6 and cysteine 31, the region between cysteine 6 and

cysteine 33, and the region between cysteine 6 and cysteine 42. It is also contemplated within

scope of the disclosure that the reverse progressive sequence may also be beneficial. For

example, the following regions may have beneficial effects: the region between cysteine 42 and

cysteine 33, the region between cysteine 42 and cysteine 31, the region between cysteine 42 and

cysteine 20, the region between cysteine 42 and cysteine 14, and the region between cysteine 42

and cysteine 6 . It is further contemplated within the scope of the invention that specific intervals

within the region between cysteine 6 and cysteine 42 may provide beneficial effects when

incorporated into the synthetic proteins/molecules of the disclosure (e.g., the region between

cysteine 6 and cysteine 14, the region between cysteine 14 and cysteine 20, the region between

cysteine 20 and cysteine 31, and the region between cysteine 33 and cysteine 42).

According to the disclosure, the expressions of the growth factor epitopes should be

folded allowing their natural conformation to be substantially retained and presented to

components of the host immune system in such a way as to elicit a robust host immune response

to said epitopes. Examples of suitable natural protein models to model an epitope supporting

domain of a synthetic proteins/molecules include, but are not limited to, cholera toxin B sub-unit,

E . coli heat-labile LT and LT-II enterotoxin B subunits, veratoxin, pertussis toxin, C . jejuni

enterotoxin, Shiga toxin, listeria toxin, tetanus toxoid, diphtheria toxoid, N . meningitidisl outer

membrane protein, bacteriophage coat protein, adenovirus and other viral coat proteins.

Alternatively, a non-self component of the protein can be small. At a minimum, the non-self

sequence(s) should comprise about 9, 10, 11 or more amino acids in length, and include either

entirely or in-part at least one human T-cell epitope. As described herein, non-natural synthetic

polypeptides (e.g., BVN22E) may be used that fulfill the requirements of conferring

immunogenicity to the whole protein and allowing appropriate presentation of growth factors,

receptors, tumor antigens or epitopes thereof to the host immune system.



According to the disclosure, the synthetic proteins/molecules provided herein—whether

growth factors or parts thereof, cellular receptors or parts thereof, or tumor antigens or parts

thereof —are related to a broad range of cellular pathways involved in chronic disease, growth

factor based or receptor based cancers, and/or solid tumors for use as tumor antigens within the

said synthetic proteins. The proteins are in the form of a synthetic proteins/molecules and may be

useful in treating chronic diseases, for example, breast, lung, bladder, ovarian, vulva, colonic,

pulmonary, brain, colorectal, intestinal, head and neck, and esophagus cancers. As different

tumor antigens can be expressed and multiple cellular receptors and growth factors over

expressed in the said diseases, the proteins described hereunder can contain one or more different

tumor antigens, one or more different receptors or growth factors of one or multiple cellular

pathways associated with the disease. These proteins are called multivalent.

In an illustrative embodiment, a protein comprised of a homogeneous synthetic

proteins/molecules expressing one or more epidermal growth factor (EGF) neutralizing domains

(e.g., TSP domains) is disclosed. The protein may be in the form of a synthetic

proteins/molecules and may be useful in treating chronic diseases, for example, breast, lung,

bladder, ovarian, vulva, colonic, pulmonary, brain, colorectal, head and neck, and esophagus

cancers. In an illustrative embodiment, the protein is a synthetic proteins/molecules expressing or

including synthetic EGF sequences and CT-B sequences, as shown in FIG. 1A. In an illustrative

embodiment, a growth factor component of the synthetic protein sequence may include a

sequence that is less than 80% identical to EGF. For example, a growth factor component may

include an EGF sequence with 11 amino acid substitutions that may increase the immunogenicity

of the growth factor portion of the synthetic protein sequence. Without being bound by theory, it

is believed that the region of EGF that 'presents' or constrains the β-loop (e.g., the region

defined by Cys6 to Cys3 1) may be an important to include in the synthetic protein and amenable

to target for amino acid modification. In an illustrative embodiment, regions outside of Cys6 to

Cys3 1 may also be targeted for modification (e.g., E l 1 and A12).

In an illustrative embodiment, the TSP1 and TSP2 domains of hEGF may be modified as

shown in FIG. IB to create synthetic EGF (sEGF) regions to be included in a synthetic

protein/molecule herein.



In an illustrative embodiment, the synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein may

include all, or a portion of, growth factors including without limitation grow factors such as, for

example, Neuregulin 1β (NRGip), Transforming Growth Factor a (TGFa), Vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF), and the like.

In other illustrative embodiments, the synthetic proteins/molecules described herein may

include one or more linkers or spacers. One or more of the embodiments described above include

sEGF fused to CT-B such that the sEGF portion of the synthetic molecule is separated from the

CT-B portion by a GGSGGTSGGGGGSG linker. These resulting recombinant or chimeric

proteins essentially included sEGF fused directly to CT-B. In other illustrative embodiments, the

EGF and CT-B components of the chimeric protein are effectively separated by 3 to 14 amino

acids, which form a flexible spacer or linker between the two domains. It is contemplated within

the scope of the disclosure that the linker may be 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, or 14 amino

acids in length. In some cases in which a growth factor has a larger size (e.g., human growth

factor), it may be useful to use a longer linker sequence. The following exemplary linkers may

be used and include, but are not limited to, the following: SSG, SSGGG, SGG, GSSG, GGSGG,

GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG,

GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG,

SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG. One of skill in the art will appreciate that

there are many other sequences/combinations of primarily 'G' and 'S' that would also serve as

useful linker sequences.

Without being bound by any particular theory, it is contemplated that the synthetic

proteins/molecules disclosed herein provide significant clinical benefits. For example, the

synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein may be expressed in bacterial systems at

commercial scale and purity, while producing stable polypeptides that fold correctly and are

functional. Additionally, the synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein are able to form a

pentamers. Additionally, the synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein have the

advantageous property of requiring much lower levels of protein for vaccination because the

amount of carrier necessary significantly lower than prior art methods (e.g., US Patent No.



5,984,018 to Davila et al.). In this regard, the synthetic proteins/molecules disclosed herein are

able to deliver more growth factor to a patient in a significantly lower volume of vaccine.

Adjuvant

Certain illustrative embodiments as provided herein include synthetic proteins/molecules

according to the disclosure within vaccine compositions and immunological adjuvant

compositions, including pharmaceutical compositions, that contain, in addition to synthetic

proteins/molecules at least one adjuvant, which refers to a component of such compositions that

has adjuvant activity. An adjuvant having such adjuvant activity includes a composition that,

when administered to a subject such as a human (e.g., a human patient), a non-human primate, a

mammal or another higher eukaryotic organism having a recognized immune system, is capable

of altering (i.e., increasing or decreasing in a statistically significant manner, and in certain

preferred embodiments, enhancing or increasing) the potency and/or longevity of an immune

response. In certain illustrative embodiments disclosed herein a desired antigen and or antigens

contain within a protein carrier, and optionally one or more adjuvants, may so alter, e.g., elicit or

enhance, an immune response that is directed against the desired antigen and or antigens which

may be administered at the same time or may be separated in time and/or space (e.g., at a

different anatomic site) in its administration, but certain illustrative embodiments are not

intended to be so limited and thus also contemplate administration of synthetic

proteins/molecules in a composition that does not include a specified antigen but which may also

include but is not limited to one or more co-adjuvant, an imidazoquinline immune response

modifier.

Accordingly and as noted above, adjuvants include compositions that have adjuvant

effects, such as saponins and saponin mimetics, including QS21 and QS21 mimetics (see, e.g.,

U.S. Pat. No. 5,057,540; EP 0 362 279 Bl ; WO 95/17210), alum, plant alkaloids such as

tomatine, detergents such as (but not limited to) saponin, polysorbate 80, Span 85 and stearyl

tyrosine, one or more cytokines (e.g., GM-CSF, IL-2, IL-7, IL-12, TNF-alpha, IFN-gamma), an

imidazoquinoline immune response modifier, and a double stem loop immune modifier (dSLIM,

e.g., Weeratna et al, 2005 Vaccine 23:5263).



Detergents including saponins are taught in, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 6,544,518; Lacaille-

Dubois, M and Wagner H . (1996 Phytomedicine 2:363-386), U.S. Pat. No. 5,057,540, Kensil,

Crit. Rev Ther Drug Carrier Syst, 1996, 12 (1-2): 1-55, and EP 0 362 279 Bl. Particulate

structures, termed Immune Stimulating Complexes (ISCOMS), comprising fractions of Quil A

(saponin) are hemolytic and have been used in the manufacture of vaccines (Morein, B., EP 0

109 942 B 1). These structures have been reported to have adjuvant activity (EP 0 109 942 B 1;

WO 96/1 1711). The hemolytic saponins QS21 and QS17 (HPLC purified fractions of Quil A)

have been described as potent systemic adjuvants, and the method of their production is

disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,057,540 and EP 0 362 279 Bl . Also described in these references is

the use of QS7 (a non-hemolytic fraction of Quil- A) which acts as a potent adjuvant for

systemic vaccines. Use of QS21 is further described in Kensil et al. (1991. J . Immunology

146:431-437). Combinations of QS21 and polysorbate or cyclodextrin are also known (WO

99/10008). Particulate adjuvant systems comprising fractions of QuilA, such as QS21 and QS7

are described in WO 96/33739 and WO 96/1 171 1 . Other saponins which have been used in

systemic vaccination studies include those derived from other plant species such as Gypsophila

and Saponaria (Bomford et al, Vaccine, 10(9):572- 577, 1992). [0203] Escin is another detergent

related to the saponins for use in the adjuvant compositions of the embodiments herein disclosed.

Escin is described in the Merck index (12.sup.th Ed. entry 3737) as a mixture of saponin

occurring in the seed of the horse chestnut tree, Aesculus hippocastanum. Its isolation is

described by chromatography and purification (Fiedler, Arzneimittel-Forsch. 4, 213 (1953)), and

by ion-exchange resins (Erbring et al, U.S. Pat. No. 3,238, 190). Fractions of escin (also known

as aescin) have been purified and shown to be biologically active (Yoshikawa M, et al. (Chem

Pharm Bull (Tokyo) 1996 August; 44(8): 1454-1464)). Digitonin is another detergent, also being

described in the Merck index (12th Ed., entry 3204) as a saponin, being derived from the seeds

of Digitalis purpurea and purified according to the procedure described by Gisvold et al, J. Am.

Pharm. Assoc., 1934, 23, 664; and Rubenstroth-Bauer, Physiol. Chem., 1955, 301, 621.

Other adjuvants or co-adjuvants for use according to certain herein disclosed

embodiments include a block co-polymer or biodegradable polymer, which refers to a class of

polymeric compounds with which those in the relevant art will be familiar. Examples of a block

co-polymer or biodegradable polymer that may be included in a vaccine composition or a



immunological adjuvant include Pluronic.RTM. L121 (BASF Corp., Mount Olive, N.J.; see, e.g.,

Ye et al, 1996 Pharm. Res. 13: 1693).

Certain further illustrative embodiments contemplate immunological adjuvants that

include but are not limited to an oil, which in some such embodiments may contribute co-

adjuvant activity and in other such embodiments may additionally or alternatively provide a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient. Any number of suitable oils are known and may

be selected for inclusion in vaccine compositions and immunological adjuvant compositions

based on the present disclosure. Examples of such oils, by way of illustration and not limitation,

include squalene, squalane, mineral oil, olive oil, cholesterol, and a mannide monooleate.

Immune response modifiers such as imidazoquinoline immune response modifiers are

also known in the art and may also be included as adjuvants or co- adjuvants in certain presently

disclosed embodiments.

As also noted above, one type of adjuvant or co-adjuvant for use in a vaccine

composition according to the disclosure as described herein may be the aluminum co-adjuvants,

which are generally referred to as "alum." Alum co- adjuvants are based on the following:

aluminum oxy-hydroxide; aluminum hydroxyphosphoate; or various proprietary salts. Alum co-

adjuvants are be advantageous because they have a good safety record, augment antibody

responses, stabilize antigens, and are relatively simple for large-scale production. (Edelman 2002

Mol. Biotechnol. 21: 129-148; Edelman, R . 1980 Rev. Infect. Dis. 2:370-383.)

Pharmaceutical Compositions

In certain illustrative embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition is a vaccine

composition that comprises both the synthetic proteins/molecules according to the disclosure and

may further comprise one or more components, as provided herein, that are selected from TLR

agonist, co-adjuvant (including, e.g., a cytokine, an imidazoquinoline immune response modifier

and/or a dSLEVI) and the like and/or a recombinant expression construct, in combination with a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, excipient or diluent.

Illustrative carriers will be nontoxic to recipients at the dosages and concentrations



employed. For vaccines comprising synthetic proteins/molecules, about 0.01 g/kg to about 100

mg/kg body weight will be administered, typically by the intradermal, subcutaneous,

intramuscular or intravenous route, or by other routes.

It will be evident to those skilled in the art that the number and frequency of

administration will be dependent upon the response of the host. "Pharmaceutically acceptable

carriers" for therapeutic use are well known in the pharmaceutical art, and are described, for

example, in Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, Mack Publishing Co. (A. R . Gennaro edit.

1985). For example, sterile saline and phosphate-buffered saline at physiological pH may be

used. Preservatives, stabilizers, dyes and even flavoring agents may be provided in the

pharmaceutical composition. For example, sodium benzoate, ascorbic acid and esters of p-

hydroxybenzoic acid may be added as preservatives. In addition, antioxidants and suspending

agents may be used.

The pharmaceutical compositions may be in any form which allows for the composition

to be administered to a patient. For example, the composition may be in the form of a solid,

liquid or gas (aerosol). Typical routes of administration include, without limitation, oral, topical,

parenteral (e.g., sublingually or buccally), sublingual, rectal, vaginal, and intranasal (e.g., as a

spray). The term parenteral as used herein includes iontophoretic sonophoretic, passive

transdermal, microneedle administration and also subcutaneous injections, intravenous,

intramuscular, intrasternal, intracavernous, intrathecal, intrameatal, intraurethral injection or

infusion techniques. In a particular embodiment, a composition as described herein (including

vaccine and pharmaceutical compositions) is administered intradermally by a technique selected

from iontophoresis, microcavitation, sonophoresis or microneedles.

The pharmaceutical composition is formulated so as to allow the active ingredients

contained therein to be bioavailable upon administration of the composition to a patient.

Compositions that will be administered to a patient take the form of one or more dosage units,

where for example, a tablet may be a single dosage unit, and a container of one or more

compounds of the invention in aerosol form may hold a plurality of dosage units.

For oral administration, an excipient and/or binder may be present. Examples are sucrose,



kaolin, glycerin, starch dextrins, sodium alginate, carboxymethylcellulose and ethyl cellulose.

Coloring and/or flavoring agents may be present. A coating shell may be employed.

The composition may be in the form of a liquid, e.g., an elixir, syrup, solution, emulsion

or suspension. The liquid may be for oral administration or for delivery by injection, as two

examples. When intended for oral administration, preferred compositions contain one or more of

a sweetening agent, preservatives, dye/colorant and flavor enhancer. In a composition intended

to be administered by injection, one or more of a surfactant, preservative, wetting agent,

dispersing agent, suspending agent, buffer, stabilizer and isotonic agent may be included.

A liquid pharmaceutical composition as used herein, whether in the form of a solution,

suspension or other like form, may include one or more of the following carriers or excipients:

sterile diluents such as water for injection, saline solution, preferably physiological saline,

Ringer's solution, isotonic sodium chloride, fixed oils such as squalene, squalane, mineral oil, a

mannide monooleate, cholesterol, and/or synthetic mono or digylcerides which may serve as the

solvent or suspending medium, polyethylene glycols, glycerin, propylene glycol or other

solvents; antibacterial agents such as benzyl alcohol or methyl paraben; antioxidants such as

ascorbic acid or sodium bisulfite; chelating agents such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid;

buffers such as acetates, citrates or phosphates and agents for the adjustment of tonicity such as

sodium chloride or dextrose. The parenteral preparation can be enclosed in ampoules, disposable

syringes or multiple dose vials made of glass or plastic. An injectable pharmaceutical

composition is preferably sterile.

In a particular embodiment, a pharmaceutical or vaccine composition of the invention

comprises a stable aqueous suspension of less than 0.2 um and further comprises at least one

component selected from the group consisting of phospholipids, fatty acids, surfactants,

detergents, saponins, fluorodated lipids, and the like.

It may also be desirable to include other components in a vaccine or pharmaceutical

composition, such as delivery vehicles including but not limited to aluminum salts, water-in-oil

emulsions, biodegradable oil vehicles, oil-in-water emulsions, biodegradable microcapsules, and

liposomes. Examples of additional immunostimulatory substances (co-adjuvants) for use in such



vehicles are also described above and may include N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanine-D-isoglutamine

(MDP), glucan, IL-12, GM-CSF, gamma interferon and IL-12.

While any suitable carrier known to those of ordinary skill in the art may be employed in

the pharmaceutical compositions of this invention, the type of carrier will vary depending on the

mode of administration and whether a sustained release is desired. For parenteral administration,

such as subcutaneous injection, the carrier preferably comprises water, saline, alcohol, a fat, a

wax or a buffer. For oral administration, any of the above carriers or a solid carrier, such as

mannitol, lactose, starch, magnesium stearate, sodium saccharine, talcum, cellulose, glucose,

sucrose, and magnesium carbonate, may be employed. Biodegradable microspheres (e.g.,

polylactic galactide) may also be employed as carriers for the pharmaceutical compositions of

this invention.

Pharmaceutical compositions may also contain diluents such as buffers, antioxidants such

as ascorbic acid, low molecular weight (less than about 10 residues) polypeptides, proteins,

amino acids, carbohydrates including glucose, sucrose or dextrins, chelating agents such as

EDTA, glutathione and other stabilizers and excipients. Neutral buffered saline or saline mixed

with nonspecific serum albumin are exemplary appropriate diluents. Preferably, product may be

formulated as a lyophilizate using appropriate excipient solutions (e.g., sucrose) as diluents.

In an illustrative embodiment, the epitope or receptor supporting domain of the synthetic

protein/molecule, whether derived from a natural or synthetic polypeptide sequence, should have

the capacity to self-assemble into oligomeric multimers under appropriate

chemical/environmental conditions, or to be reduced to monomers under alternative conditions.

Ideally, multimerisation domains will assemble into stable multimers with a discreet number of

sub-units, for example dimers, trimers, tetramers, pentamers, etc., such that a product of

homogeneous size is generated. Examples of natural polypeptides include, but are not limited to,

leucine zippers, lac repressor protein, streptavidin/avidin, cholera toxin B sub- unit,

Pseudomonas trimerization domain, and viral capsid proteins.

In an illustrative embodiment, a process of preparing a multivalent molecule is disclosed.

In this illustrative embodiment, the process includes assembling multimers from monomeric sub-



units to form a synthetic protein including one or more tumor antigens, receptors, and/or a

growth factors or parts thereof.

In another illustrative embodiment, a process of preparing a vaccine formulation is

disclosed. In this illustrative embodiment, the process includes mixing one or more single

monovalent multimers together preparing a multivalent vaccine including a synthetic

protein/molecule including one or more tumor antigens, receptors, and/or a growth factors or

parts thereof.

In yet another illustrative embodiment, a process for treating a patient is disclosed. In this

illustrative embodiment, the process includes administering separately to the patient one or more

monovalent, one tumor antigen, receptor, and/or growth factor, recombinant proteins in a same

day or at alternate days or times during a vaccination period.

While the synthetic protein/molecule is described as including or expressing one or more

of all or a portion of at least one sequence of the tumor antigens, the growth factors, and/or the

receptors, and the CT-B sequence, the synthetic protein/molecule may include the natural CT-B

sequence or a sequence substantially similar to the natural CT-B sequence and/or a synthetic

sequence. While the synthetic protein/molecule is described as including or expressing the CT-B

sequence, the synthetic protein/molecule may include or express a derivation of the CT-B

sequence or a sequence that is substantially similar to the CT-B sequence.

While the homogeneous synthetic proteins/molecules expressing or incorporating one or

more tumor antigens, synthetic growth factors, and/or receptors have been described and

illustrated in connection with certain embodiments, many variations and modifications will be

evident to those skilled in the art and may be made without departing from the spirit and scope of

the disclosure. The disclosure is thus not to be limited to the precise details of methodology or

construction set forth above as such variations and modification are intended to be included

within the scope of the disclosure.



EXAMPLES

The present disclosure is further illustrated by the following examples, which should not

be construed as limiting. The contents of all references, GenBank Accession and Gene numbers,

and published patents and patent applications cited throughout the application are hereby

incorporated by reference. Those skilled in the art will recognize that the disclosure may be

practiced with variations on the disclosed structures, materials, compositions and methods, and

such variations are regarded as within the scope of the disclosure.

Example 1: BVN22E Immunization Protocol

BV 22E was expressed in the cytoplasm of 500 milliliters (ml) BL21 pLys6 cells as

inclusion bodies using standard protocols. Exclusion bodies were isolated by centrifugation,

washed, and solubilized in 10 ml 8M Urea 2 mM DTT. One milliliter of the protein solution was

re-folded by drop-wise dilution into 100 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer 2 M Urea, 1 mM DTT pH

7.4 containing a redox buffer (GSH/GSSG) over a period of 1 hour. The protein was stored at

4°C to allow folding to continue.

The largely folded protein was buffer-exchanged into 50 mM Trsi-HCl pH 8.0 by

dialysis, and then purified by ion exchange chromatography ( ΕΧ ) on a 'Hitrap' HP Q column.

The fraction equating to eluted BV 22E was isolated by step wise elution, and further purified

on a Sephadex 75 size exclusion column to separate the pentameric protein from other

oligomeric states. This was then further purified to remove endotoxin using standard

methodologies.

The protein was immunized into rabbits (n=5) at 100 µg/injection in Freund's complete

(prime injection only) or Freund's incomplete (boost injections) using the following schedule:

Day 0 Pre-bleed

Day 0 Immunization

Week 4 Boost 1

Week 6 Test bleed 1



Week 8 Boost 2

Week 9 Test bleed 2

Week 12 Boost 3

Week 13 Final bleed

Sera from individual rabbits was purified by standard caprylic acid precipitation to isolate

the IgG fraction, and purified antibodies were either pooled or assayed individually.

Example 2 : Binding ELISA Assay

Plates were coated for 1 hour at room temperature with 100 µΐ rhEGF at 1 µg ml, washed

x3 with PBS, and blocked with 200 µΐ/well 2% BSA for 2 hours. Plates were washed as

described, and 200 µΐ/well of purified IgG was added to the first well. One hundred microliters

from the first wells was pipetted into 100 µΐ PBS in adjacent wells, and serial 2-fold dilutions

were made across the plate. The plates were incubated at room temperature for 1 hour and

washed as before. F R -labeled anti-rabbit secondary antibody was added as prescribed and

incubated for 1 hour at room temperature before washing with PBS-tween. One hundred

microliters/well TMB substrate was added, and incubated until color developed. Reactions were

stopped with 50 µΐ 1 M H2SO4 and plates read at 450 nm.

As shown in FIG. 2, titration of purified IgG fraction from each of the five immunized

rabbits in the rhEGF binding assay was approximately consistent across the 1,000-1,000,000 fold

serial dilution range, indicating a strong immune response to BVN22E in each of the immunized

rabbits.

To test the specificity and sensitivity of the BVN22E immune response, the purified IgG

fractions from each of the five rabbits were pooled and compared in the rhEGF binding assay to

purified IgG fractions from a pool of five that has been immunized with an equivalent protein

containing two native EGF domains (lower sequence in FIG. IB).



Example 3 : A431 EGFR Phosphorylation (EGF Signaling) Assay

A431 cells were cultured to 50% confluence in T75 culture flasks under standard

conditions in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS. Cells were washed by pipetting-off the

media and adding 10 ml of pre-warmed PBS. This was then removed and 2 ml of Trypsin was

added. The flask was incubated for 20 minutes (or longer if required) to allow cells to detach

from the flask. Ten milliliters of fresh DMEM was added to the flask, and the cells were then

transferred to a 50 ml 'Falcon' tube. The cells were pelleted gently at 250 x g for 10 minutes, the

supernatant decanted to remove the trypsin, and the cells were then resuspended in 10 ml of fresh

DMEM.

Two hundred microliters cells were pipetted into each well of 96-well plate, which was

then incubated overnight to allow the cells to adhere to the plate. The next day all wells were

washed once with PBS, and fresh serum-free media was added. The plates were then incubated

for another day/overnight to enable a basal level of EGF-R phosphorylation to become

established.

To assay the cells, the media was removed, and one of the following was added:

i) 100 ul fresh serum-free media (basal EGF-R activation);

ii) 100 ul SFM + rhEGF @ 30 ng/ml (EGF-R activation control);

iii) 100 ul SFM + control (neutralizing) antibody at desired concentration (5 µg/ml);

or

iv) 100 ul SFM + sample antibody at desired concentration +/- rhEGF @ 30 ng/ml.

For wells requiring rhEGF and antibody (control or sample), 500 µΐ reaction was

prepared in Eppendorf tubes and pre-incubated for 1 hour @ 37°C. One hundred microliters was

then applied to A431 cells as above.

In all assays, quadruplicate wells were prepared. The cells were incubated with the

reaction media for 60 minutes at 37°C in 5% CO2.



After incubation time, media was removed by pipetting and 40 µΐ lysis buffer (6M urea,

50Mm TrisHCl pH7.9, 2% SDS, 5% Beta-mercaptoethanol) per well added. The plate was

incubated for 10 minutes on the bench to lyse cells. Reactions from 4 replicate wells for each

sample were pipetted up and down gently, scraping bottom of well to release all lysate, and

transferred into a fresh Eppendorf tube. Twenty microliters loading dye was added to each tube,

and tubes boiled for 10 minutes followed by centrifugation for 5 minutes top speed.

Samples were either used for Western blots directly or stored at 4°C until needed.

Westerns blots were performed in duplicate, with one membrane being probed with

rabbit anti-EGFR antibody (Abeam ab52894) to normalize receptor expression levels between

samples, and the second with phosphorylated EGFR-specific rabbit antibody (Abeam ab32578)

to assess receptor activation levels. They were both developed with FIRP-labelled anti-rabbit

antibody (Abeam ab97051).

As shown in FIGS. 4A-4B, BVN22E is able to stimulate phosphorylation of EGFR in

A43 1 cells. In particular, FIG. 4A shows a Western blot illustrating that BVN22E is able to

stimulate phosphorylation of the EGFR of A43 1 cells to the same extent as a similar molecule

containing native human EGF domains, and that this stimulation occurs in a concentration-

dependent manner. FIG. 4B shows the results of a similar assay, but without comparison to an

EGF-based molecule.

Anti-BVN22E antibodies are able to neutralize EGFR-activation. As shown in FIG. 5,

purified pooled IgG from 5 rabbits immunized with BVN22E at two concentrations is able to

neutralize EGFR-activation of A43 1 cells by 30 ng/ml rhEGF in a manner similar to a

commercially available neutralizing monoclonal antibody (e.g., R&D Systems monoclonal

antibody 10825). FIG. 6 shows that individual sera from each of the 5 rabbits immunized with

BVN22E is able to neutralize EGFR-activation of A431 cells by 30 ng/ml rhEGF in a manner

similar to a commercially available neutralizing monoclonal antibody.

Anti-BVN22E antibodies are able to neutralize EGFR-activation even after only one

boost injection. For example, FIG. 7 shows that pooled sera from rabbits undergoing

immunization with BV 22E was able to neutralize EGFR signaling from 30 ng/ml rhEGF on



A43 1 cells after only one boost injection (test bleed 1) as effectively as a neutralizing

monoclonal antibody (e.g., R&D Systems monoclonal antibody 10825). Sera from animals prior

to immunization had no neutralizing activity (lane 5).

Additionally, anti-BVN22E antibodies are quite effective at neutralizing EGFR-

activation. For example, FIG. 8 shows that the neutralizing activity of anti-BVN22E IgG is

similar to that of IgG purified from animals immunized with a comparable molecule including

only native EGF domains and having the following sequence:

N ; . K;CPLSHDGYCLHDGVCMYIEALDKYACNCWGYI GERCQYRDLKWWELRGS3GNSDSECPLSHDGYCLHDGVCM

Y I EALDKYACNCWGYI GE R C QYR DL WE L R GGS GGT S GGGGGS G Q I DLC EY TO L DKI SYT S LA KREM

A K GAT F VE VP GS DS KAI E K 7 L Y T EAKVE K CV N K A A S A .

Example 4 : Comparison of potency of BVN22E with native hEGF-based immunogen

BV 22E was expressed and purified as described in Example 1 above. Native EGF-

based immunogen was prepared by chemically cross-linking rhEGF with an immunogenic

bacterial protein of similar size to CTB pentamers.

The proteins were immunized into mice (n=10) at 30 g/injection in Freund's complete

(prime injection only) or Freund's incomplete (boost injection) using the following schedule:

Day 0 Pre-bleed

Day 0 Immunization

Day 14 Bleed 2

Day 14 Boost

Day 28 Bleed 3



Sera from each group of 10 mice was pooled, and used at three different concentrations to

assess the phosphorylation/inhibition of phosphorylation of A43 1 cells by rhEGF exactly as

outlined in Example 3 above.

Figure 9 shows that the sera generated by both immunogens was able to elicit an immune

response that included antibodies able to block the EGF signaling pathway. It can also be seen,

when comparing lane 4 with 7, and lane 5 with 8, that the anti-BVN22E sera has a greater

neutralizing activity than antisera to the native EGF containing immunogen.

Example 5 : Stable synthetic Neuregulin 1β can be produced by bacterial expression

systems

Neuregulin 1β (NRGip) based molecules have proven very difficult to produce and use.

For example, it is very difficult to produce functional NRGip in E . coli because such bacterially

generated NRGip is produced at very low yields, is undesirably glycosylated, and is unable to

fold into a functionally active form. Additionally, bacterially produced NRGip protein is not

stable. For example, native wild type Neuregulin is naturally very unstable, and commercially

purchased material has a shelf life of only one month at -80°C.

NRGip includes the following sequence:

GTSHLVKcAEKEKTFcVNGGEcFMVKDLSNPSRYLcKcPNEFTGDRcQNYVMASF

The equivalent portion of BVN22E includes the following sequence:

NTENDcPLSHEAYcLHDGVcMYIEALDKYAcNcVVGYVGERcQFRDLRWWDAR

To test whether portions of the BVN22E sequence could exert positive effects on the

yield, stability, and function of the NRGip polypeptide, regions of NRGip between the cysteine

residues (lowercase) were systematically replaced with the equivalent regions from the BVN22E

polypeptide. Surprisingly, the portion of BVN22E located between the first and second cysteine

(e.g., PLSFEAY) had a beneficial impact when incorporated into the analogous position with

NRGip, while the regions between the remaining cysteine residues did not. This hybrid



'synthetic' polypeptide sequence is referred to as the G-BVN hybrid polypeptide, and has the

following sequence:

NRG-BVN hybrid polypeptide (SEQ ID NO: 11)

GTSHLVKcPLSHEAYcVNGGEcFMVKDLSNPSRYLcKcPNEFTGDRcQNYVMASF

NRG-BVN hybrid polypeptide is able to be expressed in E . coli as a folded protein, and

purified in a modified (but still very similar) version of the BVN22E purification process as a

pentamer. The NRG-BVN sequence can also be expressed in a folded soluble form in an

appropriate E . coli strain, albeit at lower yield.

As shown in FIGS. 10 and 11, bands in a Western Blot reflect the ability of the anti-NRG

antibody to recognize various states of protein.

FIG. 1 shows a MCF-7 cell activation assay in which the top panel shows activation

(e.g., phosphorylation) of the ERB3 Receptor by rhNRG- Ι β (lane 2), the synthetic NRG-CTB

molecule (Lane4), and the inhibition of both with a neutralizing antibody (Lanes 3 and 5). The

lower panel is a control for ERB3 receptor expression. This data shows that the synthetic NRG-

BVN hybrid polypeptide shows significant stability (e.g., there was no visible degradation after >

1 month). Additionally, the NRG-BVN hybrid polypeptide also does not bind to the EGFR

(ERB1), the natural receptor for EGF.

Example 6 : Stable synthetic TGF can be produced by bacterial expression systems

TGFa-based molecules have also been problematic to produce in bacterial expression

systems. For example, a main problem with TGFa-based molecules is that while they can be

expressed in bacterial systems to produce a folded protein, the resulting protein is also highly

labile and subject to unfolding.

To test whether portions of the BVN22E sequence could exert positive effects on the

lability and function of a TGFa-based polypeptide, regions of TGFa between the cysteine

residues were systematically replaced with the equivalent regions from the BVN22E

polypeptide. Synthetic molecules were designed and made using computer modelling and known



structural information to predict/identify important receptor-binding regions. In contrast to the

NRG-BVN hybrid polypeptide, the synthetic TGFa molecule contains only the TGFa sequence

found from cysteine 3 to 5 (e.g., RFLVQEDKPAcV). This region included the 'B-loop'. This

hybrid 'synthetic' polypeptide sequence is referred to as the TGFa hybrid polypeptide, and has

the following sequence:

TGFa hybrid polypeptide (SEQ ID NO: 12)

NTENDcPLSHEAYcLHDGVcRFLVQEDKPAcVcVVGYVGERcQFRDLRWWDAR

As shown in FIGS. 13A-13C, the TGFa hybrid polypeptide can be expressed, folded and

purified in a very similar way to BVN22E. This figure shows an SDS gel of the synthetic TGFa

molecule (FIG. 13A) which is recognized by 2 different neutralizing anti-TGFa antibodies (FIG.

13B) but not by either of two different anti-EGF antibodies (FIG. 13C)

Additionally, the TGFa hybrid polypeptide forms pentamers and some other oligomers

that are removed during purification. As shown in FIG. 14, following purification a single

pentamer band is visible on Blue-native gels.

As shown in FIGS. 15A and 15B, the TGFa hybrid polypeptide also shows improved

stability, remaining as sharp pentamer after > 3weeks at elevated temperatures in an accelerated

stability study.

INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE

All documents cited or referenced herein and all documents cited or referenced in the

herein cited documents, together with any manufacturer's instructions, descriptions, product

specifications, and product sheets for any products mentioned herein or in any document

incorporated by reference herein, are hereby incorporated by reference, and may be employed in

the practice of the disclosure.



EQUIVALENTS

It is understood that the detailed examples and embodiments described herein are given

by way of example for illustrative purposes only, and are in no way considered to be limiting to

the disclosure. Various modifications or changes in light thereof will be suggested to persons

skilled in the art and are included within the spirit and purview of this application and are

considered within the scope of the appended claims. Additional advantageous features and

functionalities associated with the systems, methods, and processes of the present disclosure will

be apparent from the appended claims. Moreover, those skilled in the art will recognize, or be

able to ascertain using no more than routine experimentation, many equivalents to the specific

embodiments of the disclosure described herein. Such equivalents are intended to be

encompassed by the following claims.



CLAIMS

We claim:

1. A synthetic protein, comprising:

a synthetic growth factor sequence;

at least one linker, and

a polypeptide sequence.

2 . The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the polypeptide sequence includes an

immunogenic polypeptide sequence.

3 . The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the polypeptide sequence includes a

cholera toxin B (CT-B) protein.

4 . The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the at least one linker includes a first

linker that separates the synthetic growth factor from the polypeptide sequence.

5 . The synthetic protein according to claim 4, wherein the first linker is selected from the group

consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG, GGGGS, SSGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGG,

TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG, GGSGGTSGGGSG, SGGTSGGGGSGG,

GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG, SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and

SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG.

6 . The synthetic protein according to claim 4, wherein the first linker is GGSGGTSGGGGGSG.

7 . The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the synthetic growth factor sequence

includes a synthetic epidermal growth factor (sEGF) sequence.

8 . The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the synthetic growth factor sequence

includes at least one synthetic targeted signaling pathway (sTSP) domain of a human epidermal

growth factor (hEGF) TSP (hTSP) domain in which the at least one sTSP differs from the hTSP

by 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more amino acids.



9 . The synthetic protein according to claim 8, wherein the synthetic growth factor sequence

includes a first TSP domain and a second TSP domain.

10. The synthetic protein according to claim 9, wherein the at least one linker includes a second

linker that separates the first TSP domain and the second TSP domain.

11. The synthetic protein according to claim 10, wherein the second linker is selected from the

group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG, GGGGS, SSGGGSGG,

SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG, GGSGGTSGGGSG,

SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG, SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and

SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG

12. The synthetic protein according to claim 10, wherein the second linker is GSSG.

13. The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the synthetic protein has the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

14. The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein the synthetic protein is encoded by the

nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1.

15. The synthetic protein according to claim 1, wherein a portion of the synthetic growth factor

includes a full length or neutralizing domain of at least two different growth factors present in

said synthetic protein.

16. An immunogenic composition, comprising a synthetic protein that includes a synthetic

growth factor sequence, at least one linker, and a polypeptide sequence.

17. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the polypeptide sequence

includes an immunogenic polypeptide sequence.

18. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the polypeptide sequence

includes a cholera toxin B (CT-B) protein.

19. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the at least one linker

includes a first linker that separates the synthetic growth factor from the polypeptide sequence.



20. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the first linker is selected

from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG, GGGGS, SSGGGSGG,

SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG, GGSGGTSGGGSG,

SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG, SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and

SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG.

2 1. The immunogenic composition according to claim 20, wherein the first linker is

GGSGGTSGGGGGSG .

22. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the synthetic growth factor

sequence includes a synthetic epidermal growth factor (sEGF) sequence.

23. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the synthetic growth factor

sequence includes at least one synthetic targeted signaling pathway (sTSP) domain of a human

epidermal growth factor (hEGF) TSP (hTSP) domain in which the at least one sTSP differs from

the hTSP by 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more amino acids.

24. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the synthetic growth factor

sequence includes a first TSP domain and a second TSP domain.

25. The immunogenic composition according to claim 24, wherein the at least one linker

includes a second linker that separates the first TSP domain and the second TSP domain.

26. The immunogenic composition according to claim 25, wherein the second linker is selected

from the group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG, GGGGS, SSGGGSGG,

SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG, GGSGGTSGGGSG,

SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG, SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and

SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG.

27. The immunogenic composition according to claim 26, wherein the second linker is GSSG.

28. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the synthetic protein has the

amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO :2.



29. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein the synthetic protein is

encoded by the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1.

30. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, wherein a portion of the synthetic

growth factor includes a full length or neutralizing domain of at least two different growth

factors present in said synthetic protein.

31. The immunogenic composition according to claim 16, further comprising an adjuvant.

32. A method of treating a patient in need thereof, comprising:

administering to the patient the immunogenic composition of claim 16 in a same day or at

alternate days or times during a vaccination period.

33. The method of claim 32, wherein the patient has a cancer.

34. A synthetic protein, comprising:

a synthetic Neuregulin 1β (NRGip) sequence or a synthetic Transforming Growth Factor

a (TGFa) sequence;

at least one linker, and

a polypeptide sequence.

35. The synthetic protein according to claim 34, wherein the polypeptide sequence includes an

immunogenic polypeptide sequence.

36. The synthetic protein according to claim 34, wherein the polypeptide sequence includes a

cholera toxin B (CT-B) protein.

37. The synthetic protein according to claim 34, wherein the at least one linker includes a first

linker that separates the synthetic growth factor from the polypeptide sequence.

38. The synthetic protein according to claim 37, wherein the first linker is selected from the

group consisting of SSG, GSSG, SSGGG, SGG, GGSGG, GGGGS, SSGGGSGG,



SSGGGGSGGG, TSGGGSG, TSGGGGSGG, SSGGGSGGSSG, GGSGGTSGGGSG,

SGGTSGGGGSGG, GGSGGTSGGGGSGG, SSGGGGSGGGSSG, SSGGGSGGSSGGG, and

SSGGGGSGGGS SGGG.

39. The synthetic protein according to claim 37, wherein the first linker is

GGSGGTSGGGGGSG .

40. The synthetic protein of claim 34, wherein the synthetic Neuregulin 1β (NRGi ) sequence is

GTSHLVKCPL SHEAYCVNGGECFMVKDL SNPSRYLCKCPNEFTGDRCQNYVMASF

(SEQ ID NO: 11).

4 1. The synthetic protein of claim 34, wherein the a synthetic Transforming Growth Factor a

(TGF ) sequence is

NTENDCPL SHEAYCLHDGVCRFL VQEDKPACVCVVGYVGERcQFRDLRWWD AR (SEQ

ID NO: 12).
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